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BULLOCH TIMES lind hns proved
to be till Important.
purl of the Green's of'Junstve
ut­
tuck or course these two players
duin'l \\ 11\ thu gnme ulonc. 'l'huy
bud help (, 0111 quurtet bock, Znck
Smith. /11'0 well 11<; lInesmen like
.llmmy Futch, Ruudy wutcrs, JIm­
my Mullis, und l nmun FOl'
Tho Hods wei C lucky to goct 111
even the 10110 12 nctnta liS they
(lid With aevcrul of their sLulllng
IIHHI out the l<crlll! found the
GH'CI! lC:11l1 hurd to handle Mich­
ael Sikes liS able to break loose
III one IJOlllt for J 0 yards and n
�IX pOlllter fur the Reds, while
I'IIILL Ifill found his two yurt! TO.
uno uf hili! hnrdeet of the yem
nveragu ns he pnssed complete and Wnllucc Wiggins moved the
'(.OLOS WIN SECONDI DEFEAT
to Mnrk I1lllck for u LlurLy yard bill! well for the Reds on offense GREENS, 12 tq
O'
touchdown pluy I find aided greatly in the defcn.\
.
The Blues who have won but atve nttaek.
The Golde closed out their sea-
two �umcs thus fur this season I
son III good Iushlon today as they
buvc never III uny ono bull game
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9 def'euted the second place Greens
gtven up until the Ilnnl whlale MIGHTY
MITES lind also udded WIO
no. two to
hull sounded In the double eliml-
their record. This win broke a tie
nutlon plllyof(s to complete the
'GRENS DOWN BLUES, 7 to 0 between them and the Reds thus
senson a «reut dunl of SPirit can IN FINAL
CAME placing the Golda 10 the upper
be expected from Ruy Turner and
hrncket of the play.offs. Phil
his Blue team.
The Greens and Blues climaxed Scurbrcugh tallied first for the
their eeuaon With a thrilting game Golds when he returned a Greens
in which the Greens came out VIC· punt 20 yards to paydlrt,
The ae­
toroua by u score of 7 to O. Sammy
cond six pointer came on a 76 yard
Johnson accounted for the only gallop by
halfback, Frank Mor·
score of thlJ game on a ahort run
ne
from his fullback position. He The Greens were led on
defense
followed the SIX pointer with a pel. by outatandlng plaYIng
of Al Deal,
fect PAT. Johnson was picked as Dill Parsons, and Ramee Lanier.
��: cgr!��.o��.tt���I���la;:::.f:� 'BLUES ARE VICTOROUS OVER
long With teammate Randy Wat,..
REDS, 14 to 7'
era. Rny Turner picked up the
honors for the Blues.
Th ..nd." November 16, 1961
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
TINY MITES
'BLUES WIN SIXTH DEFEAT.
IN!; GOLDS 20 I. 0'
The Blues won their sixth gnme
of the season against one defeat
as they downed the Gelds today by
a score of 20 to O. Dan Van Horn
led the scormg picture With two
touchdowns accounting tor 12 of
the Blues 20 points. Edwin Hill
WOK next With one touchdown and
one extra point for seven points.
Van Horn also added one extra
point following one of his TDs'
The Golds who were unable to
get the football moving for them
did playa better game of defense
aM they kept the Blucs WOI ried
during the entire game. A lot can
be eXllected from them 111 the
forthcoml11g Illay.offs.
'IlEDS SLlI' PAST GOLDS, 7
I. 0 FOR }'INAL VICTORY'
The Blues ended up in first
place in the Tiny Mite League
after winning their seventh game
today by defeating the Red., 14
to 7 In R hard fought contest. Ed­
win Hill contributed both touch­
downs on runs of 60 and 30 yards
respecth'ely. Dan Van Horn and
AI Lewis got mto the scoring co­
lumn as they each added an extra
1ioint follOWing the two touch.
downs.
Grudy Smith scored six points
fOI the Heds on a short with Hugh
i\hllsh adding the PAT.
WithMites
AtRecreation
Center
(By Tommy Mlllllll)
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7
MIGHTY MITES
'GREENS DEFEA1' REnS
28 10 12'
With the season commjr to an
end second place Greens got Ih-ed
up and handed the Reds thuh- se­
cond defeat or the season
The score was 28 to 12. Dennis
Deal and Sammy Johnson, half.
buck and fullback respectively fa,
the Green8, accounted ror the en­
Urc 28 points sllllring the load
With 14 points each. ,'ohnsoll who
beR'an the yenr "s II defcnsl\'lJ
tackle (or thlJ Greells WUK sllltted
to the buck.fleld It few wCf�k!l IIJ:O
'(iOLIlS SHUT OUT BLUES
12 to O'
The Golds found that a 10 yard
!lWI!l'P and IJel ((lct JlIlKS pillY was
nil they needed 8S they defeated
the Blues (or their aixth win of
tillS closing senaon. A lot. of de.
terrnlnntion on the IIllrt of the
Golds kept. the bnll gnme from
ending Ull III It scoreless tiC.
DOllllld WIIllIlIllS Hcored for the
Golds all ltn end uround play that
covcled u ("stunce of 10 Yllrds.
JlIlllllY SI8!WIl IIpfied hl� PUgSing
A quick touchdown and extrn
pOint were all that separated the
Reds lind Golds In their hard·
fought clOSing game of the seu·
/jon. QUUI te, back, Pratt Hill, can·
nected With halfback, Paul HUI·
man In the ol)ening minutes of
t.he Kame fol' the Red's flix P01l1t.
er HIli then sneaked the ball 0\'01
fl'om the quarterhack position fOI
the PAT
These two tenms 1110 slatted to
DR. TYSON ADDRESSES
FARMS FOR SALE
5 IVIII" UlIdlll!l. of POl'lul, C;colgm
Toilli nf Gm: Acres
• 460ACRES
200 ill CIlItI\'lIlioll
It; )Jcr lIell' ICSI.rve IUlIsmVlIllOII
I'lng-nllil fnr 7 IIIOle yt'uIs
• 125 ACRES
no III Cllh1\'OIIOIl
S 12 �O Ilt'r acre leserve c.:ollsOI\'ulioll
Prugllllll rur 7 morf: yCllr�
• 103ACRES
IJ:� in Cullh'lliion
SIO ()() pf�r nuro rt!scrvc c.:ollflcrvlliion
"'ro�nlll1 for 7 more )'Imrl'l
All or thege Fill illS ure ulllier lilt! rc(lcrnl r'ille Irec conscrvulioll.
Progrurn-l1l1ycr 11115 uplioll 10 COlltirllW ill progrurn or COllvert to
farming.
2570 1)0"'11 l'uYlluml - Finullcinl orrangemcnls to suit Buyer 61.6 %
IIIlerest.
For Information
Contllet Anytimc
Powell WilliulIIs Porlnl Union 5·5302
'GIIEENS STOI' IlEDS. 12 I. 0'
Tho (jICCIHI uddcd Wlfl 110 fOUl
to lhell record loduy IHI they over·
powcled the Heds 12 to 0 Halllen
LUlilel wus the big horse fOJ the ll1eet euch other III the openmg
I
FUTURE TEACHERS
��l�:I��O:��I!le ������I bO��:r�t t�\;t:� ;)���� �� t��c �lnyv·:t!S tni!r:��r�� 01' Ralph K .. Tyson, Dean of
mllde J.{ood Kallle. Celilltnly nflt
u very high Students, Oeorgm
Southern Col-
Tho Red!'! Wei e not nltogethcl SCUI inK J;ume.
lege, addressed the Fnst Congres·
out or the picture They dill n good
I I
slollllil District Jo'uture Teacherf3
job 011 uffense but were lIot IIble to
SATUIU)AY, NOVEMBER 11 or America at Savannah High,
g'llt thnt pigskin IIcro� tho g01l1 TINY MITES
School October 23, 2:00 p.m. His
IllIe. Ilug-h Mllrsh, TerlY 'I'ulnel,
ttOPIC \,as UAims or Education."
TRY OTIS' MEAT
Talle wIfIt tIte mana.., 0' your local
Cooperative Service Ag.ncy ,otlay
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, CA.
_ PO 4.1841
•
For A
Thanlcs-
giving
Treat
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 61c
J
the man with a
thousand color ideas for
d"''''orating success •••
and his famous line or
MINNESOTA PAINTS
Painter Paul ..,., "There'. a free 18-
ounce Plastic -.uriDg cup waitiq
for you in our new paint department;.
There'. no purclJaae nec08ll8ry, J­
come and _ the new colora ill_
Minnesota Paint line."
You'll like the color lift you'll ret
..itb a fresh coat ofMinnesotaPaint..
Your rooms take on beautiful new lite
that you and your friends will enjoy.
And you'll like the low-cost-per.yeaI'
protection that keepa your home new­
looking longer. Minneotota Painte­
source of colorful satisfaction for over
llinety yearsl
HALF OR WHOLE
HAM 49c
WIN BONUS PRIZES IN OUR , -;:-­
LUCKY NUMBER CONTEST
Compare ,YOUI' Lucky Number from de
brochure 'you receiued in. the mail with the
numbers posted in our poi'" deparlmellt.
You'"" a win,..". i/ :10" _ :IOUI' Lw:q
Number POSted..
. ;
Howard Builders Supply Co.
46 N. Mulberry St. Statesboro. Ga.
Lb.
CENTER CUT
PorkChops u 59c
Fancylrl...
Potatoes 5 Lb.. 19,
Grade A. - Whole or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 25c
Otl.' Fre.h Pork Country
Sausage Lb, 55c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
Much of the topic was developed W. S. C. S. TO HEAR
within the framework of schools COLUMBIAN STUUDENT
being the best hope for individual MondllY, November 20th the
attainment and for national First Methodist W S. C. SWill
strength and welfare. have as the Guest speukcr thn
"The primary goal in the field Columbian Student from Georgiu
of education is. t? train minds III Southern College, Jorge Correa.
order that individuals can more Thill Will be the thud session of
surely and more fully achieve po- the study course book or "Land
tentialities," 'laid Tyson. of Eldnrodo", Relreshments will
be served in the Latin Arucrlcun
CUB PAOK 334
(Continued from Page 1)
mother to the new den which will
be 3.
The evening ended With, coffee
ceolaid und cookies served by den
2, along with a lot of enjoyable
conversntton and a little bragging
by the parents including yours
truly about the different feats
performed by the boys. We all
will be looking forward to the next
meeting which IS always a high
light in our life.
PIIJTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET
vern.
Tuesday morning, November
21st there Will be u pnnul dis­
C!.ISSlon on the study course hook.
SMITH CIRCLE - Will meet
Monday Afternoon, 4 0' Clock,
November 20th, With Mrs. M. W.
Copelan, Marvin Avenue.
OLIVER CIRCLE-Will meet
Tuesday Morning, 10 O'Clock, No.
vember 21st, With Mrs. James W.
Cone, Lakeview Road.
WALKER ClR.CLE-WIII meet
Tuesday Morning, 10 0' Clock, No­
vember 21st. With Mrs. Zack Hen.
derson-Collegeboro.
HERRING CIR<JLE-WIII meet
Tuesday Evening-8 O'Clock, No.
vember 21st, With Mrs. J. L.
Sisson-Grove Lakes.
To The Voter. of the City of Statesboro
In the electlon to be held on Deeembee IaL, 1961, I pm 8 candl.
date to 8UC<eed mysell on the eeunell or the City or Statesboro.
During tbe past Bevenl yean In which I have bee" prlvieaed
to oerve .ou a8 councilman the city haa made sultltantlal srowth
and proK1'ftl8 In many areall. I appreciate the confidence you have
placed In _ during this period.From Tift College Darlene
Youmans the daughter of Rev. and
lttn. Austol Youmans, Statesboro
was a visitor over the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. George Dwi·
nell. She brought a number of in.
teresting items on Austol, Jr. about
his football activities in the Ral.
eigh, North Car�hna newspapers.
She ulso visited at a luncheon With
many of her fTlends in Statesboro
and was joined for lunch at the
DWinell home on Sunday by others
who snw her off on the bus when
she left.
I have an Intell!!e InteftHlln the future� gI'Owth, deve.
lopment and betterment of Statesboro. I feel that through my
post experience thnt I am better qualified than ever to ...nUnue
to a8l!ist in the direction ond management of our dty.
Your vote nnd support will he greatly nppr�iRted.
Osborne C. Uanks
ESTABLISHED 1892
c. of C.
Membership
Growing
Charles M. Robbins, Jr., Chair­
maD of the Finance Committee of Ithe Bulloch County Chamber ofCommerce announced that 18
eheeo have been received during
November, bringing the total to
280. While we are movlnll steadily
ahead, there are 8till several firms
that have not reaponded to our
(lperation "clean . up", he added.
,James W. Bland, .lack Braswell,
Ren W. Durden, Four Points Ser.
Sta., Major John W. Davis,
Farmers Hdwe., Hincs Dry Clean·
us. J. A. Pafford, Dr. John L.
.Jackson, Trans Oil Company, and
T E. Rushing Peanut Co.
Mens Basketball
. UnderWay
GIRL'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE
The se.,enth and eight grade
girl's ballketball league will begin
Thursday November 14. The girl's
league will play their games on
'llunday and Thursday of each
week at the RecreaUon Center.
All g1rll1 interested should sign
up this week. They wUl meet at
4 P. M.
-------_
METHODIST MEN TO MEET
AT PITTMAN PARK MONDAY
The Bul10ch County ltfethodhlt
i\lens Club w111 meet on Monday
IIlght, November 27 at 7 :30 p. m.
nt the Pittman Park Methodist
Church. r\ II members and friends
or the county Methodists Mens
�Ionp are inVited to nttend.
J. C. Denmark of Statesboro'is
11re!lident of the orgAnization and
Horace Bird Is secretary.
Was This You?
Yon have two chl1dren, a 80n
Rnd daughter. both away from
home, one in Augusta and one in
Clarlon.
TaD" husband is employed by
(lne of our ,Jewel!T 8tol'e�.
If the lady d...rlbed above w;U
caD at the II'Ime. Office .he will
be liven two tickets to the pic·
ture "DONDI" playing Frldny nt
the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets if the
10017 will call at the
State.boro
I"oral !hop she will be given a
1."el,. orchid with compliments
of Bm Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styltng.catl
Clarietine'B Beaaty Shop for an
appointment.
The Indy descrIbed last week
was 1Irs. EdWIn Bachman.
iullo�h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH
IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND
PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
.... , ...
·
........,1NationalGuard Hold
The <lhamber is plann1l1(l ito
Ilubllcize a complete list of all
members of the organization in
the local newspapers. All those I
wishing to he listed among
the
rlnn� and professional people I Wayne Dollnl', of Decatur,
mo\,·
wo kl fa the luture of Bulloch
ed to S.t.atesboro Inst .Wednesdny
,
r tng ,r ur �ed to et t.hei! 111. and offlclully begnn hiS duties
as
Coun y nre g I; the AssIstlint Count.y Agent of
vcs�men check In to tho
Chamber
BUlloch Oounty on November 16.
office us soon as pOSSible. DolinI', u lIutl\'e of Decatur, at.
Checks have been received from
tenlied public school at Chmnx,
tI,e follo\\ ing. since alii lost public·
GeOi gin nnd I CCCIVcd hu� higher
"tlons
educatIon ut ABAC und the Unl.
verslty of Georglft.
Since September 15, he has
served us assistant count)' nge!1t
III Wayne COllnty, Wnycross,
t I'unsferllllg from Wuycloss to
StatesbOl o.
Mr Dollal sel'ved fOUl yen I s In
the U. S. Air FOI ce. He IS married
to the fOI mer MISS Cmole Johnon
or Columbus and they have n s111al1
son. Both Mr. nnd MI�. DolinI' are
Methodist; they reSide nt 16 Mi­
kell Sheet.
J. L Hodges Dept. Store, Bragg
Motor Co. Darby Lumber Co.,
NuGrape Bottling Co., Howell
Tractor Co., Wildes Motel, Savan·
nah Linen Service, Bulloch Times
And Kenan's Print Shop, Genald's
Mr. Dallal is filling the vacnncy
Barber Shop, and Producers
created when Jones Peeples, who
CoOp. ::�ts��:ds�:c:s:�s�;�tre���!� :�
Rubb,'., DOSley and Farr, Home accept the position of County A­
Furnishing Co., W. D. Granger, geent in Liberty County.
Don Coleman, Ga Theater and
-----------­
Drive In, Jones Lane Co., Grimes
•Jewelery Co., Smlth·Tillman Mort·
uaey, and Altman Pontiac
Co.
Three Marvin Pittman high Mi!JS Marie Wood, program
school students swept to victory chairman, introduced the speak-
in taking First, Second, and Third er, of the occasion,
Max Lock· The fonowlng boys received
place in tho Districts of Georgia wood,
head of the recreational merit badges, totaling 35: Marc Thero is no admission fee to
Soil Conservation Essay Contest. program in Statesboro. Mr.
Lock. Black, Charle� Cartwright, Buddy the concert, which will fcatule
Mr. Frances Trapnell represent- wood in his usual down
to earth Honeman, John McCormack, Greg music by Palestrina, Bach, Hay­
ing the Federal Land Bank and talk chose
aR his subject, "Senior Sikes, Al Mooney, Bobby McGreg. dn Brahms, anel other composers.
Statesboro Production Credit A. Citizenship." He said that the or,
Henry McCormnck, Danny Tho choir will also !ing a group
soelation presented the Bulloch
I
area around Statesboro and Broucek, Andrew Farkas, Joseph of folk songs, Negro spirituals,
EI Wb• Wb
County Awards to Henry Mceor. throughout the county
was deep- Neil, Don Carmichael, Marvin Mc and Chrlltmas carois E" Quliti.
eel 0 s 0 mack, Firat Place; Donald Ve.tal, Iy Interested In It. s.nlor clUzen·
Mullen. Gerken .ald that' n "oprano, �ere es
Second Place j and Bobby McGreg· ship movement. "No
one is too old tenOl and bass trio will sing
liThe
WHO'S WHO or, Third Place, November 17. to be a good eltlz.n,,'
,old Mr. Country Club Beavon. il\r. Telling" by Haydn. For Council
The Seniors of Southeaat Bull- The title of tho eighth grade win. Lockwood,
"And our senior citia.. Bandra Bacon, Hinesville,
will
och met together on Monday, Nov· ning papers wa& "How to Meet
ena that we have had the privi- GoU Ch
accorqpany the 66 member choir Ollitf Everett qualified as a
lember 13, to elect Who'. Who. Georgia'a Future Wat.l Needs
lege of contacting are seemingly
. CllnpS during the concert. Thl. wi1l be/candidate in the cily election tofte Menls City aaskettial1 Students wel'e sel�itd on a point through Soli ConservaUon Dilt- enjoyin&, being old or growin&' the lint concert to be preaented be held on December 1 for the
League held its flnt meetin&, last basis for Mr. and Misl
Senior and ricts."
old." John Dekle, setting a new re- by the
Philharmonic Ohoir dur- place on the City Council of
,��hei.ru.ra�ln:at"esorne�s�thedtp�l:ny':"'Pla;y:lun�gla�:a:: �!I���;t Pllic��I�th:;:;;.I!�:d r:; ou:�Ud:;�v!n l:ra�e:or;l�ht 1:1":'; flv�h�r:::a�era S:!������y ��:� �:a�:p:�.:11{'::c:��:�:f �t�� Exhibing
the :1 ·I't62 wtermms� ���i�;'roHen::ali�i!� I��t 1ve::
• y
nom na ons rom e oar. Schools were eligible for this can· definitely offected growth of Bent.
nesday morning about two hours
City League this year with hope. The followin, studenta were lest. The cash awards for First, or citizens: (1) Education, (2)
strokes under par for the tight berore the qualifying deadline at
that two more teams could be add- selected as Who s Who: d
Second, and Third place were church, (8) leisure (4) opportuni· ���:::.�� ���e��eH::�:tsw��u70e� Competition
12 o'clock noon.
Ted.aOOmsmpnlakne���g\:ix;��:� t��afe:: M;v
and M�SpSenior-Rayman $25, $15, and $10 respectively. ty, (5) home. He pointed
out that Robert Tillman with a 300 total.
Mr. Everett is the Mon of the
M ate;Stal� t a�y :OIB T Henry
McCormack's essay will it was the duty of younger citi· The Marvin Pittman eleventh
Jate Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh R. Ever.
5:': !:::e::';:":�:c�:c B���,sG��� ':::11 .�,: ;�r�; Rob:��on
rap·
c�mpete i� :he district
contest In
zen. nnd oldor citizens 00 recr.ate theVe::� �;':: t���!lnfo: :91�� grade Is the winner for tbat hhrh ;��te�beor�a:l�e:l� ��U��.:�f:�'�:
Dixie Neon. Most Likely to Succeed-Kay
Hen-
t c ncar u ure. activities for all ages. total barey cosed out Mary Barnes school in the
educational exhibit is a member of the First Baptist
The lengue is 5et up for all
dl'ix and Ralph Simmons HomerC.Colemn Each member present promised
who shot 0 168 total for the thir· contest of the Georgia
School Church and the Statesboro Rota.
nthletically Inclined men of States
Best All Around__Janelle Rushlng that she would choose one or
more ty·six mednl play to win the Food Service
Association. This Iy Club .
bora Rnd Bulloch County. Last
and Jimmy Byrd Wl'th Task Force
seniol' citizens to a8sist in Home l.adles Championship.
exhibit wa3 dllplayed In the district Other cnnddldutes who hAd al.
year the league opel'uted with six M��!:�:;��;-Sherry
Lanier and way. Ike MlIlkovitz ch'llrman of the �om��ltion at
Savannah on Octo· relldy qUllliflod nrc E. W. "Bud.
����:�d�t�:�:�:���;W���J!� ::::�d �7.���E:r::t ::�::: ���:.������§�:�;:�o���;:��� f�:��;�:;io�g;:���E���:::� �:;;;f��j�:;:�e�;:i;:f�� �;c�t: �0���1�:�C��I:�:e�� ;:r� ���:;�:I'�!�;�::��:�����;�
Gym.
and GilbCl t Howard. Moln Street. Statesboro, Ga.,
is Club on Thuradny night of last February
to compete with other Hubert Newton, who Iii II cundi.
Most Attrllctlve-Nancy Jane Ben serving with the staff of Uti- week.
district exhibits. date for the pineo now held by
fiO:! :�:;eW:��da�it:e:Om;e�ri�p�;; Most Handsome-Terry Ansley Iity Landing Craft
Division 12, a Jaycees Begin WlIlners or the flights in the
This Marvin Plttmon display A. B. McDouguld; l\1r McDou.
Men's City League they are oskecl MO:�dC;,�:�oa����ores
Williams ���!d��e�nt:����bi;::t ti�SkO!���� Empty Stockinn �i�'�:d�::y \��;e: !:�����tp,A.
I�� ;I�� °s��o�r �:nt:�:�r;:rs�n F���I� �:�;�MI7.
II candidute Lo succeed
to contact the Recreation Depart· Bc'\t Sport--.Tanicc Lanier and tion uSilver Sword" on
October ':J' Minkovitz 332; 2nd flight J. D.
Smith, president of the Georgia The Illw J,,"Ovcrnlng tho elec.
��':��l� "s�:�t":I�;S!�:��� ��e�::: Gllbel't Groover 30, assaulting b�ac�es
on tt,e Is·
The Stutesboro Junior Chnmber
WilLson, 337, runner.up, Arnold
School Food Service Association, Lion of city coulHallllen fOI the
ember.
Most Voluable to the SchooL- land of Maui in t ekarg�st mlane:. of Commerce will stuge their an. Rose 340; 3rd flIght,
Charles 01. felt this
contest motivated stud- dity of St.utesbolo re(IUlreM ouch
Jane Laniel and Jerry McCorkle vcr of its kind to ta e pace n t e nual Uempty stocklllg" campaign
liff und Johnny YounK tied at
dents to learn and under.tan candidate to nunw the membel
Most Athletic-Linda Jane Sher· Hnwaiian Islands since World War here in Stntesboro on December
346; 4th flight, Stunley Scott
more about the school lunch pro· of the city counCil for whose
lod and Calvin Shuman II. 4, 5, nnd 6.
358, runner·up J. B. Scearce gram.
place, he is u candldute.
Most Studlou�ebecca Brannen A routine training exercise to \Vinncrs of the lligh18 win the
lilt helps students to gain ad· The election IS to be held
and ,John B. Lanier impro ....e proficiency and
team.. All reSidents of Stute!lboro ure LadieH diviSion were: 18t flight,
diUonal information of foods and FrIday, December 1.
Friendliest-Nancy Parrilh and work in amphib.ious techniques, I'equested to gather food, clothes, Sue Watson and Polly Terry were �ow
they contribute to their
Billy Lanier the operation
will consist of 26 and toys which will be picked up tied at 200 and In a nine.hole
health," sa,8 Mrs. Smith. 50TH ANNIVERSARY TO
Cutest-Kathy Saturday and Den· ships, 100 Marine Corps
aircralt on these dateR by the JC's. Money play.off Sue Wab:on won by
Second place wal won by the
vcr Ward and more than 10,000 sanora and collected will be used to buy
food. shooting a 64 j 2nd flight, Evelyn
fifth grade. A tie for third place BE OBSERVED
Willies�Anne Savage and Dean marines. If you are not contacted
at your Krlssenger had a 208 for top han.
honors was held by the 2nd grade
Reporter- Climaxing several daYIJ tnten· home, their headquartel'R
will be ors and Maxann Foy was runner. and
8th grade.
Melba McClelland sive training in the area, the ope· at the old Smith
- Tillman Mortu. up with a 209.
'Ilhe winning palter wu created
ration will begin when the first ary on North Main across from
by the following studenta: Anna
wave of the a....ult hlta ••Iected Simmon. Shopping Center. PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS MENS
R.a Foss, Pat Roberts, Kenneth
beaches on Maalaea Bay abortl"
Hollingsworth Burt StUll Randy
after midnight and Is met by "oJ>- Bi��e f!�C��:C;:II:'�:o:eo:e:c��;
BROTHERHOOD TO MEET Woods, Ray Clark, Jennifer WII.
posing" forces to provide realll- items but lhey will be distributed The
Prlmitine Baptist Mens
Hama, Jud" Lowery, and Mr, Olin
t�c��':��g. by the Welfare Department. Brotherhood will hold their
annual Presle"_,_s_p_on_._o_r. _
All citizens of Statesboro arc
I
Ladles night meeting Tuesday the • • •
Lets Talk About urged to tnke part
In thl. worth 28 th of November in the
Church Semor CItizens
while project to bring the ChriSt. Annex at 7 :30 P. M.
Dr. Fielding •
mas spirit to those lesB fortunnte. Russell Will be guest speaker. Hold Meeting
The Seniol Citizen's Club met at
the RecreutlOn Center Tueaduy,
November 14 Mrs. Don Russell
gave the de\'otiollul.
Eueh member brought a quilt
square they ha�1 made. An all dny
meeting wns planned for Novem.
ber 28 to fBlIsh the qUilt and
hnve an old time quiltmg party.
All rnembels to bring u covered
dish I •
Those receivmg hlrthdny cakcs
were MIS Don Uussell, Mrs.
Annie DaVIS, Mrs. J. D AkInS,
!\Irs. Hubert Mikell, Mrs C. B
CUll, !\Ir!!. E. C. Brannen nnd MIS.
LUCille Den}.
During the social hour delicious
refreshments wel'e served by !\frs.
E. C. Brown, Mrs. Clara Cunnoll
und Mrs. D C. Banks.
The former members of Bat.­
tery C. 2Uth C. A., the States­
bora National Guard unit that
was inducted into Federal Ser·
vice here at the beginning of
'World War II, will gather for
theh second reunion on Saturday,
November 26.
Some seventy remaining offic·
ers and men, together with their I
wives nnd special guests, will as­
semble to celebrate the Twenty·
first nnniversnry of the mobihzll.
tlon of the locn1 Guard nud its
entry II1to active duty.
Pictured abo.e are the 1982 4-H Club Council Offic.r•. From
left to rig-hi: Front row: LUI.nia Smith, Secr.lar, and Trea.
.urer; Julie Blink., Reporter. Back row: Thoma. Jo,ner, ParU.
amental"u.n; Sue Belcher, Girl'. Vlce.Pre.ident; Millard Mar.
�C;;'�ll� I��cn�:s�o:f ��:�I g���I: ,i�: I�Bo)". Vice.Pre ••dflnt. (Nol pictured,
Bill Smith, Pre.idenl.)
(list Willi held lust )'eUI, No,em�
ber::!O The pl·OJ.P um fOI the duy A.A U WIncillde;! a fellowship hour from •••
a 30 until 5.JO fOI the men and
thelT wives at H.obbm's Pond Club H IdsHouse und a dinner 1)1 ogr:lIn ut 0
the American Legion Olub Hoo1l1
ot 7.00 p. m.
Troop 332 Holds
Court of Honor
Meeting
Doy Scout Troop 332 held u
COlli t of lIonor on NovcmbCl 8,
HHil at thc Fllst Methodist
Churcll. The follOWing IlWllids
WOl e presentcd Stephen Lee,
Jimmy Moone)'. Bill), Cartwright,
Lnrry McCorkle, Second Cluss;
John Nusworthy, Gene Cunker,
Mill VIII McMullen. Filst Cluss;
Marc Black, AI Mooney, St.al A·
wnrd
Gordon HendriX will sel' e as
Master of Ceremonies. BeSides the
spec lui "wards and presentations,
u roll cull of the unit Will be made
by First Sergeant Clarence W.
Brack
The AmerlClin Assocum of UIlI­
verslty Women olgnnizatlOn he!d
its November meeting Tuesdny
afternoon, November 14, in the
Frank I. Williams building on
Georgia Southern College cam.
pus.Pittman Students
Take Awards
Engle SCOllt John McCormack
and Eagle Scout Henry McCor·
mack, ench enrned the Bronze
Palm for completIng five merit
badges.
Miss Bertha
dent, presided.
Ft eeman, presi·
S. E. B. Senion
Our Schools
N. W. Rowand, Generul Mun·
ugel, Rockwell Manuraetul'lng
Compnny, Stnte ..boro 01\ iSion,
nnnounce!; thc promotion of A. J.
Dotson to 1"01 emlln 111 the Mac·
hine Shop of the local plnnt
"A J" Httuted In the Machllle
Shop us a mllehine ollerator, WUI)
promoted to Set·up Man and now
pi omoted to Foreman 111
the de·
pOltment
Mr. Rowand stutes that this is
in hne with Rockwell )lollcy to
promote from with III wherever
pOSSible .:lnd IS one of many made
at the local plant sl11ce opelatlons
started.
1 If there's one thing u teacher
I relilly appreciates, its curiosity.
The deSire to know is a trait she
treasures III students, and It's also
one sho appreciates and encour·
ages III parents. Thnts why pur­
ents arc given the chance to ques·
tion teachers school ndminlstrnt·
orR, and other educntorR on ULet's
Talk About Our Schools" heard
over WWNS ench Sunday nfter.
noon from 2:00 and 3:00 o'clock.
Some of the questions parents
everywhere are nsklllg nbout their
Child's education will be answer·
ed on "Let's Talk About Our
Schools". If you have qllestion!!.
please send them to the Public
Relations Committee Choirmnn,
c/o Bulloch County Department
of Education, Statesboro, Geor�ia
or call your questions to the Ra­
dio Station WWNS during the ItIme the 1)1 og-rnm IS on the airfrom 2 :00 to 3 00 P. M each Sun.
day P. M.
Pictured above are the Bulloch Co ..nl, Junior 4·H Council
Officera. From left to ri.ht: Ney." Martin, Pre.identj MArty
Nellmilh, Bo,'. Vice.Pre'ldent; Ann Nellmith,
Girl'. Vice.
Pre.ident; Strick Hollow.y, Jr., Secretar, and
Tre....rer;
Jimm, Rieder, Reporter. (Not pictured, SU&IItte
Prodor, P.rlia·
mentarian,>
PRICE FIVE CENTS
71st YEAR - No. 41
NOTICE Vets WidowslReport On
Pensions Student
Explained Scholarships
By the nuthoriLy Invested in us
by the Georgtn Code We do hereby
deslgnnte the Bulloch TImes, a
newapapur published III States­
bora, Georgia, Bulloch County. as
the Of(Hml Gazette beginning Jan.
uary 1, 1962 and continuing to
December 111, 1002.
iUI�o����u��D�u���� �!���
HAJWLD HOWELL, Sheriff
Bulloch County
R. P. MIKELl" Ordinary
Dulloch County
This 30th duy of October, 1961.
Many widows of Georgia vete­
rans are overlooking the fact that
their minor children may be eligi.
ble for pensions, even though the
widow may have been diiquaUfied
becaulle oC exccuive income or
remarriage, Georgu, Veterans
Director Pete Wheeler said this
week.
Deceased wartime veterans'
mmor children and certain step.
clllidren al e entitled to a pension
of $36 Iler mont.h for the first
child and $15 per month for each
nddltlOnal child, the total amount
to hI! eqlllllly divided umong all
the cllIhhcn
'fhe bellerlt continue!'! until the
child Icuches 18 yenrs of "ge, but
IIlUY be extended to nge 2 L if he
is nttendlllg un upproved educut·
1011111 msLltuLillll.
•
The only other limitlltlOns on a
child's eligibility Is thnt he must
nflt be receiving mOlo thun $1,800
I'el yellr III unenrnell IIICDlne in
his own nnnle, und I11U!lt not be
mill Tied. 'rhe 111C0ll10 of other
membels of his fllmlly Is not II
consideration.
Foster pl\rentR o( decellsed
veteruns' chihh en should nlso
tuke notice of these provisions,
since the child will Rtlll be elhtible
for the pension oven though he
mAy hnvo been legally udopt.ed.
Anyone desh inK further into".
mutton on this of othel' veterallS'
benofll.8 or for assistance in filing
II claim for a benefit should con­
tact the nearest office of the
Georgia Departmnl of Veterans
Serlce. The nearelt office is lac·
ated at the Statesboro Court.
house. The office manager i8 Ben
flodges.
According to figurell released
by Donn Relph K. Tyson, a total
of $30,814.00 has been Invested
In student. attending Georcia
Southern College under the Gear.
.rIa Stoto Teacher Seholarsbip
Plan.
To be eligioble, an applicant
111Ust be III the upper 20 pcr cent
of th. high Bchool Jlfaduatlnll
elnss, a Citizen of Georgia for at
least one yenr and In good health.
Tho applicant signs an agreement
to teach III a public elementary,
secondary school, or coliege in
the state.
Applications must be IIccom­
pnilled by College Board Tost
!lC I es, hIgh school record, recom­
mendations of three faculty mem.
bel'S, nnd u health certificate. The
need of the stUdent for the schol­
nrshlp will he determined by the
College Scholnrship SCI vice.
Students already In college must
be Interested in teaching and in
mnmtullllng 11 "B" average. They
mUHt be recommended by appro.
prlute college orflciuls.
Scholnrships recillientM must
pursue an academic program uti­
sfudory to the head of the de.
partmont, the denn, and the head
of the college. This program mUlt
meet the rcquirements of the
Georg-Ill State Boal d of Educat­
lon'8 regulations concerning
leacher education nnd certlfica.
tlon.
Students holding the scholar­
shill must maintain a liB" aver.
age. Those failing to meet thla re­
qUirement will be placed on pro­
bation for the following quarter,
While on probation, the ludent
still receives the Acholanhip
funds .
l! the student falls to meet the
lIeholaatic requirement.s for two
consecutive quarters, he mUlt for·
fcit the scholarship immediately.
Tohe aid the student hal already
received will become due at once
lo the State Board of Education.
Under this ..holahohlp p.... at
least one student from each .,a­
tem will be allotted the aid If the
applicant meets the criteria a­
bove .
The amount of money appro.
printed each academiC' ,ear (per
atudent) does not exceed '7150.
If scholarship is approved b, the
Georgia State Board of Educat·
ion '1,000 i. the maximum a·
mount allotted.
Banks to Open
Fridays 4:00-6:00
Deglnnlng }o"rulu)', November
24, the comlllcrcml hunks or the
COlllll1Ulllty lire Chllllj.!'lng the1l
opclntln� houls to Incillde n two
hoUl "allen fOI bUSllwss" pellod
I'neh Fllday nrt.m noon thlough
Dcccmblll (,om 'I 00 lo (i'OD Jl 111.
Dc lilgnet! liS It servlCC lind n can·
velllenco to the bnnklng custom.
CIS of the Hleu the Bulloch County
Bunk, the Sen lslllnd DUIII{ and the
F'nrmcrs IIl1d MelchnnL" Balik of
Illooklet Will absci vo the new
F'I HIli)', II 00 to 6 00 J1 m Ol>e11
hours.
G. S. C. Choir
In Concert
Tho GeorglU Southern College
Philhnrmolllc ChOIr will present
a concel't Thursduy night, Decem.
ber 7, ot 8.16)J m., in McCloun
Auditorium, according to Mr.
Robert Gerken, director.
Pic. JulianCowart
In Exercises
AI'my PFC JUlian E. Cowart,
whOle Wife, Htlda, lives on Roule
1, Stilson, GR., recently particip.
uted III II ,lhase of field training
exercise Peace Makcr·Autumn
ShICld in Germuny, which ended
Octobel' 28.
The divisional le\'el exercises,
which were directed by VI1 U. S.
Army Corp with tho 24th Infan·
try und 4th Armored Divilons Div.
iSlOns plus theh' 6UIJportinc ele­
mentli participuting, were design·
ed La Improve combat readineN.
Cowart and other members of the
26t.h Artillel y WlJre also tested on
thell' nbillty to operate under
maximum realistic conditiona in
the field.
A flesh ranger in the artillery's
Battery A which IS regularly
Ellie M. and Cora Denmark Ne. stationed in Mohringen. be en.
Smith, will be honored by their tered the Army in January, 1960,
children, on their 60th Wedding completed basic training at Port
Anniversary, at their home, 164 Jackson, S. C., and arrived over.
AE. Broad St., Suvnnnuh, Oa., seas III Junc, 1960.
Sunday, DecembCl' :Jrd, wit.h u The 20 year old soldier, BOD
of
basket dmner. No 1J1VltatiOIlH have Mr. and Mns. Roy N. Cowart,
been !tent but ull then (l'lends nnd Route 1, Brooket, is a 1969 eradu.
relatives are inVited to come and ale of Southeast Bulloch Riah
share the bllsket dlllner With them. School in Brooklet .
Mr. and Mr•. Hubert Crou.e and their da..,hler, Ka7. L7D•
of 10 Ea.1 Parrbh Streel in Stale.boro were the winn.... of t_
Dulan, quia conle.1 recentl, and are .bowa. here •• Ibe, fill..
their .rocer, ba,. at Otis Superetle on So..th M.in Street i.
State.bora. The conte.1 which i••pon.oreet locall, h•• ree.i....
local AHention _itb the winner. beinl allowed 10 ufill Iheir ,N.
cer, 1..111" for each memher of tbe f.mil,.. Otis Waler.,
own.r
.nd operator of the S ..perelte i••hown in the back,ro..nd.
---_--
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET NOVEMBER 28TH
The Statesboro music club Will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 28th at the
home of Mrs. Belton BI aswell at
8 ·00 P. M. Mr. Fred Grumley pro·
gram chairman.
TAlES OUT OF
SCHOOL
THURSDAY NOV 23 IOGI
Laughter Is A Blessing
La gl e s a bless g pro ded you know
when 0 laugh
It s nil r ght 10 laugh at yourself nd h gh
Iy benef cal to do so It s even pe n 55 ble to
laugh \\ th ) our fr ends but never nke the
m slake of la. gh ng at your fr ends
Not every person s psych c C ougl to un
derstnnd that )0 r merr mcnt s no cxp ess on
of fr endly S)mpathy nnd good Iellowsh p
A Man, A Woman and Child
Not 50 long ago we not ced a couple n a
publ e galher ng and between Ihe husband and
w fe there sat the r only child now almost
grown
We wondered at the tune f th s young per
son fully real zed all the nportance of h s re
lations! p 10 Ihe older people who had carr ed
Iofe 5 burdens for all three up 10 that t me?
For the older co ple I fe s al nasi a th ng of
the past Except for a br of ntercsr n a few
renn n ng yen s nll that ! fe s II leld for lie
was wr pped up n nnd cen crcd nround the
ct vi Y d future of the r cI Id
Yet as we nil know these parents and others
I ke the nrc powerless to affect the child s
dest ny very much Unless character had been
bu It n the carl er youth no amount of love
and interest can rnject t now The ch Id had
grown out of the parental range for all t me
The moral of th s f any IS two fold Par
cnts whose ch Idren arc young should not neg
lect the traon ng of the" boys and g rls It s
a task wh d cnnnot be delegated to others en
e y A d ch Idren as they enter onto I fe on
the r own rcspons bit es should not overlook
, r power to wreck and make m serable the
clos 19 years of tl c r parents I ves
Honestly Appraise Yourself
I've Been
Thinking ..
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
IoF MAUDE BRANNEN
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim••
Non.lMr 22 1.5 I
Memories o( two S CCCM vo
years at letent In to rnnmonts
finals are keeping tho ba8ketb_1I
J ro(eAson of Georgia Teachc",
College humble as they prepare
t open anothor seuson with
I kely comblnatlun f four return
In� regulars ad led height I
lepth
The Qu•• t Etern.1
b, Ahc. Pullen
ce s ng If e�t
Suregrain
G�rmln8l1on 9,%
WHEAT
Chancelor
Germination 90%
FRANK T. PROCTOR
Phone 49723
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Pa,ment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Until December 20, after which ,our Taxe.
become pa.t due and ,OU will be liable
for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
To The Voter. of the City of State.boro
AVOID THE RUSH
, ha, e quallfleld 8B a candidate for a place on the city council
AccordIng to the laws governing the eledion 'announce that
, am runnIng for the plnce to succeed 0 C Banks
, am sinL-erely interested in the growth of the City of Statesboro
Dnd If e'�cted I pledge to support the mterest of the maJorIty of
the people at all times
L:AY AWAY GinS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We have a goolt siock already on hand
Toys tr cycles b cycles wagons trnctors nnd cars
and Housel old appl ances
Come now and let us layaway
yo r to)5 a ld g ft Items for CI r stmas
Your ,ote nnd support WIll he deeply apprecl8ted
Some rolka tum to God,
for help because they figure
He can pray de handouts
WIthout theU" taxes BalOg up
E W "Budd:.' Barnes
East Ma n SI Statesboro Georgia
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
S. A. T. Is Set I
"B" Team Has
For December 2 Good Year
IBUllOCH TIMES
I Th.r.tI.�
No.emlter 2S. ....
Beta Club
Adds MembersPUBLISHED BY THE STAFF OF THE STATESBORO HI OWL
5 A T TO BE GIVEN
S, Shlrle, B.ne�
and
Cecil. H......
The Scholnst e Apt tude Test will
be g ven a December 2 in the Me
Croan Au titorlum at Georcia
Southern College Reg stration will
bog n at 8 16 and the test will be
gin at 8 80
s, Han, eerl.r
Hoke Brun.on
and
Charle. Ha moyU.
The n team of S H S has
been very successful this year
They ended the r schedule Thura
day Novn ber 0 vith Effingham
County They have a record of •
VOL XXXV-NO
"y" Clubs
Sponsor
"Mr. Ugly"
Basketball
TeamBegins
Practice
Way Out
01 Space
B, J.ne,. Enrelt
and
P.ul H.lpernS, Jlame, W.lera
AU lOU detect vee grab )'our
n uu f) ng glassos and sec f you
can spot the ugl est boy at States
bore H ghl
or cours he Nat Al en
Ugly of 1961 62 Nat se or nd
act ve football Ila) er vas crown
cd by �t ss Georg B Southern Col
lege E the I y n McM IIlan
l u ng n cI pel prog am Fr day
Nove be 3 The presentation was
1:11 ansa e by the 11 Y and Tr
H '\ ubs of Statesbo a H gl
The progr n wns bnse I on a
typ ul 1\1 ss Amer cu b auty p ge
ant w th the cand dates for Mr
Ugl) pee g as contestants These
cand dates representat ng each
grade were Nut A1Ien senior Don
Lan er jun or De n s Moore sop
hcmcre Ronn e Hendr x fresh
n an and Loren Str ckland sub
freshman
Others participating in the pro
gram w:e e Johnny Johnson as
Master of Ceremonies with Bobby
Durden Mary Emmye Johneton
an I Mahaley Tankersley supplying
the musical portion of the prog
ram Portraying the judges were
Charolotte Lane Martha Lamb
and Jamey Waters Ma tha and
Jamey were also In charge of the
preaentat on
The Mr Ugh contest v. as bet"1. n
In Statesboro High two years ago
and hal' S nee beeon e nn annual
event Those chosen for the honor
in the past were ,erry Hag ns and
l1arry Tankersley
The five candidates are first el
ected by majority vllte in each
grade Then each one competes in
collecting money n Jars wh ch is
given to the Y M C A World Ser
v ee program The boy Who collects
the largest amount of money win.
the contest The total an ount col
lected was $13600
Th s annual occasion is held for
the pur ose of encourBg ng
Y
club support and to add a 1 ttle
good clean fun to everydBY school
I te
----------------------
The score ) ou rcce ve on U s
exam nation will deturm ne to
some extent your edmse on to col
legu Mrs 8 ee urges atl I eraona
taking the test to attempt to do
their best
After th tests ure tn e tI ey
nrc sent to the Ed cat on I Teat
ing Serv ce in Pr nceton Ne v
Jor!ley to be graded From there
the scores re sent to the callegos
you Hated on your application card
Then about two weeks later Mrs
Blce receives tI e Students w 11
be not f ed when to check on the r
ecoree
A Grateful
Heart
By Donna M nkoy I.
R ng that basket
That II the cry henrd In the gym
fifth I er ad as the b"lrl 8 basket
ball team practices fo Its first
game November 28
Actually the g rls have been
practicing e nee October 10 under
the direction l)f Mrs Faye D Par
ker girls physical educat 0
teacher at Statesboro H it h
Scheol
Team members are opt mist c
about the com ng game although
only one start ng member of last
year s team a return ng Many
of the g rll:l ga ned valuable ex
per ence laat year and
should live
up to the r potential ty
Last years team had a record
of 16 wins and 6 1088es
The 1961 62 girls vars ty squud
s composed of
Guards Frances Smith Ann
White Ann Wallace Patsy 1,11IIB
Beth Lanier Gwen Banks and Jo
Ann Anderson Forwards Cheryl
Gett s Eugen n Moore Pat Mur
It s nn nteresting experience re�anB�:��etS��fgsMa�:iB�:�
�ondv:��\h:t ����etn�:�n!;:o���r and Sandra
Akins
�:��.�h ch
have eBcaped h s at Dr. Delo--a--c-h---
At Key Club
B t the nu t torium a only one
of many problems concern ng ad
equate space Another major
spacc--or rather lack of space­
problem Is the science lab Be
cause of the limited working
room (there are only 26 work
stations) Mr C D McKenzie
science teacher is forced to limit
the number of students in his
chern stry classes to 26 n each
class S nee he only teaehea two
classes this system leaves out
many would be chern stry
stu
dents Another problem In the
lab 18 the lack of su table foci
HUeOl here aren t enough ahe
micals good test tubes etc to go
around Just th nk of all the
training being missed by not hay
109 these bas c fac litles
These are but a couple of the
problems confronting the students
und (acuity We hope this has
shed some 1 ght on the school can
dition lI'h s series is intended to
express tl e need We have
for a
new school build ng
Sportsmanship
Is Stressed
Dann, Broucek .on of Mr a.. tI Mr. Jeck W Broucek I. Presltl••t
of the Be.a Club He i•• lao • m.mber of .h. Natioll.1 HOllor Soci.l,
Ke,. Club Hi Y .ntl S H SChor••
Beth Ne.f.lth tI•••hlu o' Mr .ntl Mn Hermen N••••111t f. lec
ret.r, of the Bel. Club She I. Ire••urer O. Ihe F T
A ..em"r of
the N.tional Honor Society the Y COUIICU anti Tri Hi Y
The Jr Olass nf Statesboro High
School sponsore I a magazine ale
fro n October 20 to November 6
The total a nount of subscriptions
sold was $267906 H gh salesman
WRR Don Lan er who was _Iso top
sa esman for the b II four map
7.lnC!� Don rwld 8208 60 For these
honors Don w 11 rece ve a watch
nd r dio S cond h gh was Ernie
Campbell •• 11 n. $1 7 32 He will
r ccl e a omera
Those sell gave $100 received
pin The) vere Don Lanier Frank
Parker Srally Sm th Erme Camp
bell flranc a Smith and Billy
Yawn
'i'wenty four Itudents sold 'SO
and received gold leal centllcates
o( achievement. Other priae. were
stuffed animals for thOle RUing
over ,ao
Larry Deal
Shows Champ
EMPIRE FAIR
S, Holce Brunlon Jr
L nr y Dc) son of Mr n t
M S Em t Deul won ernn I Oham
p on n the D roc breed of 1 og t
tI c Co st,,1 E ml e F r n Sava
nnh a Nove lor t
I r y olso won ( rst plnce n the
c !:IS 2 Duroc bree I first place
f tt ng nd showmansh p and
tI (l total sw ne show
nonall Denl 80n or AIrs Virgil
Denl won fourth plnee i class 3
Pol n I Ohlnn bree I
W R Denl son of Mr and Mrs
Rupert Dcnl won second place in
closs 1 Polnnd Ohina breed and
second pi ce n class 2 Roland
Ch na breed
Johnny Sk nnc son of Mr
Worth Sk nncr won th r t place
n class J Poland China breed
and four.th In ela88 2 Poland
ChIna breed
Mr Gordon Hendrix 18 the
S H S adVisor o( the Future
I' armors of Amriea
Juniors Selling
Magazines
By Linda Mootl�
.nd
CarDin Ken.n
TO SR HI Y Biology Club
Holds Meeting
B, Johnn, Mart n
If dur ng nn atomic war you
ere n yo r f lIout shelter and
son eone vho h I been out In the
I ooct e fallout sought ad B, Beth Ne••mlth
nis on to your shelter what The B ology CI b branch of
\.\ oull you do' the
Statesboro H gh School Sc ence
Th s s one of the many question. Club held
ts monthly meeting
rnlsed by Rev Luwerence E Monday night
October 30 at States
Houston pastor of the Pittman
boro H gh School
Park Method st Church 8S he Members of the
club were ap
slake to the Sr HI Y about the po nted
to various offices These
moral Implications concerning Included bullet n board
Marlb.
fallout shelters Tuesday night Waters Bcrn ce Rosenberg Kathy
I November 7
Another question Werltr ck PubliCity Billy Akins
� mOl p e uerlt 0 the raised vas whether there was any Program Vlrg
n a Russell Harry
• ,he daulhter reul defense aga nst an atomic Carter and Charles
McBride
and M I B If, S mmonl war Th t s f someone wanted to
• 10 IIC': e Rry of the Y attack the Un ted Stntes could we
counc I pro eet cI. rman of the do nnyth ng to stop them
�ta�Ib� 0 .�dRhl ;c,;::.ho
nore nt Afte the program the meeting
vas cal e I to order und the m nu
tes read Thc rna n tern of bus ness
"as to d scuss projects for the
month of Nove ber It was sug
gested to f II a basket and g vc t
��v �g nde���r
fom Iy for Thanks F. H. A.Holds
Off cera of the Tenth I'r.de ar. President JL:I e
John.on and Lintl.
De.1 Secrel.r, N nih Irade Prea dent H&1
Burke and ;,ecrel.ry
AI ce Paul E ghth grade President Frank
Hoo end Sec eta C asy
011 If
Beta Club
Talent Show
Mrs Fay the club sponsor ex
pia ned that the purpose of the
club 8 to become more (um liar
w th B ology
Plans deas and 8uggest ons for
I rOJects for the future were dis
cusllcd These I rojects w II be car
ned out at the meetings
F. T. A. District
Meet Oc.t 23
Criterion
Campaign Off
Benn:! C .. nnon .on of Mr Ilnd
Mrs Hall I Cennon I prel dent
of the Jun or H Y He hal recent
I, been elected to the Ke, Club
and • a memher o' the BoloI"
Club
F. H. A. Appoints
B,. J.ne EYerelt
.nd
Another Item of bus ness was
the elect on of Danny Roberston
as the club s Sergeant of ArmsHonor Society
Taps Members
••• when you have a
CHECKING ACCOUNTI
44*-O-LOW (Ost, S10IM DOOIS,
SII WIIDOWS pOlCH
'IUOSUIIS
,
IOLD III RUT· IEEP OOT COLD
Sa.. up to 40% on fUll
Why g.t footsore and weary from
that
monthly blll-p.ylng round� L.t c;hac:k.
make
the trip-by man
COME IN AND
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT SOONI
OCTOBER 23
Bulloch County Banko tober 23 was a hal day for
students t Statesbo a H gh
School The members of the fa
co Ity however I d not have a
hoi 8y They attendcd a GEA
S meet ng wh ch vas held n Sa an
nah Georgla
Member Federal Depos t Insurance Corporation
l----��---=�----------��-----------·L6.�.�L.�·�' Clilt··�,· Ne
.
.J.::." ,Q. ,0 ,W6S111,,'�ltc, 'l.�' '"HI"'V�t{'uj!.. IS. pAN .lESTER, EDIIOI ••.2255.
MRS. SAM BREWTON IS vices ilL
the First Methodist
Church on Sunday. where Mrs.
IRENE GROOVER AND LAZY ATE CLUB WITH
I
MRS. HAL AVERITT HOSTESS Brooks,
Mrs. Joe Pate Johnston, Ived a costume pin and George BULLOCH TIMES
w. C. HODGES VOWS SPOKEN MRS.
GLENN COLEMAN TO HIGH HOPES BRIDGE
Mrs. Gene Rachels, Mrs. Van Till- Lee Jr., u box of soap. 'fhund." Na••mlter 23, 1"1
man, Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mra. Those attending were,
Mr. and
Mias Irene Groover. daughter or Thrusdny evening the members I
Mrs. lIal Averitt delightfully Brooks Waters, Mrs. SI Waten, Mrs. W.
M. Helmly, Mrs. Ellis h' Oh' t
1\11-. und Mrs. Paul Fnnklin COOYCI', of the l.uzy Ate Brldg Club were entertained the High
Hopes Club '1-.• Robert Waters, Mrs. Sam
DeLoach, Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs.
plans for t err rls mas party
"
" '" 'I 'I La I which
will be held at tbe W. 1I.
became the bride of Wade Col- entertained by MrK. Glenn Cole-I nt her home where
she used lovely
C. P. Martin, �. rs. O. _t. n er,
�;�.lt ,�:,odd"c�r��' ��:d�f ���q��� mnn .t her Parrish Street home arrangements of chrysanthemuma
Tillman and Mrs. Ben Gray. :�d a���s. A1�: ��n2'ol!::�,r, M��: �;:��thi:�oG:�i: �:�I�;.:I����
Hodgf'.l, on Monday evening Nov- where she used
yellow
Chrysantho_11
to dccor�te. The �i�lng table held NOVELTY CLUa HONORS George Lee Sr
Mr and Mrs H d
ember 13th at hulf uf'ter six 0' mums in he decoration".
center piece of mmmture Thanks- M. Teets. lnvit�d gu�St5 were, 'Mr� ��:�:;:e:::8���ed ���ce::n s��s�
clock, in the �'irst Methodi't Cherry pie, toasted nuts, mint. gi�ing
turkey, candle, encircled
HUSBANDS AT DINNER and Mrs. George Lee Jr., and Mrs. on lettuce, saltine cackers, pecan
Church of Statesboro. The pastor, and coffee was aevred. Mrs.
With pyracantha berrtee. The member. of the Novelty Naugton Beasley. pic and coffee.
I
Aubrey Drown won high score;
Cream cheese cake with toasted Club enter.t.ained their huaband. at Members present were, MI'I. R. L.
Mrs. Wnlter Odorn second high n."ts an;! coffee was
served on .ar- a delicious dinner on Wedne.day
TOWN AND COUNTRY Lanier, Mrs. Dan Lingo, Mn.
und Mrs. E. B. Stubbs cut, each
rival of her JFucsts. Later dunng evening, November 16th at the CARDEN CLUB MEETS Grady Spence. Mrs. Homer Cason,
were given (ull necklaces. Other,
the progreaaron Connie passed home of Mrs. Sula Freeman. Pot- l\{rs. Charlie NeSmith, Mrs. Edwin
Illnycl'S wore, Mrs. Homer
Sim_,
Coca Cola with snacks. ted plants, red berries and mln- The Town and r.ountry
Garden
Banks, Mrs. Paul NeSmith, Mn.
mons, MI's. Harold Jones. Mrs. Mrs.
Brook's Waters with high iature ivy decorated the home. Club held their regular meeting- on I Carlos Brunson, Mrs. LamarHex. Hodges and Mrs. John C. score, received a ?tfinibachl, low The dinner consisted of turkey, Wednesday November 15th nt the Smith, Mrs. W. 1:1. Smith Jr. Mrs.
Wilson. went to MfR. Tommy Powell,
two dressing, giblet gravy, asparagus home of Mrs. L. J. Holloway, with Sam Brannen, Mrs.
Doris Cason,
--- novelty wicker baskets; and for casserole, potato Bouffle, relish 1\'Yls. H. E. Akins co hostess.
lund
one visitor, Mrs. Hilton Danks.
Most older folk will tell you cut, Mrs. Si Waters
was given dishes, hot rolls, ambrosia with A very Interesting devotional
that the old days were wonderful Iour individual snack trays. fruit cake and coffee and tea. \\'0" J.:'h'�n by Miss Sa.lIie Riggs,
Fashions ure .not to be explain,
but. few of tl.em wish to have them Players were, Mrs. Paul Akins. Two door prizes were given for nf'ter which J1 short business
meet- od by the ordinary processes of
buck. !''fr!-l. .Iimmy Blitch, Mr>s. Bob ladies, Mrs. W. '1'. Coolman rece. ing was held. The group made the
brain.
I ::�r".lUrll,�--mrn�JTh:
iflMi'=·=i·"""'��'llIlYl>'r_�=�!L��jlf'_fITucn.r"!ll'!Z!I=Ui:ittlIZ\�flI1iIlMli!iZl<
I;
HOSTES TO BRIDGE CLUB
Dcrry was the (ormer President of
The Hodges Party House on the 'I'rcusure Seekers Sunday
Savannah Avenue was the scene School class.
of 8 lo\'e.ly part.y on 'fhrustiay Monday morning
Mrs. Dorman
»ncmeon. when !\Irs. Sam Brew. invited
some friends of ycster­
ton entertnlned the Quoen of yen r to
visit with Mrs. Derry. Mrs.
Hearts Bridge Olub. The Thanks- Ohm-lie
Olliff, Sr., Mrs.• r. A. Ad­
�idng motif prevailed, with min- elison,
l\If!�. L. M. Durden, "Irs.
iature turkeys centering each in- Hurry Smith,
Mrs. Acquillu War­
divlduul table and urrnngementa nock
Mrs. C. E, Cone., Mrs. George
were of yellow chrysunthemume. Ilcnn,
Mrs. Paul I...cwte nnd Mrs.
Pound cuke with n mixed (ruit E. 1...
Hames.
cup with cocoanut toppinJ.,:' nnd
coffee W8S served. Mrs. Frank STATEsnORO
GARDEN CLUn
Gettis won n costume pin for high
sco te ; /I brucelct wOIlL
to Mrs. MET
WITH MRS. POUND
George Byrri Ior 10\\1 nnd for cut, The homo of Mrs. Bob Pound
Mrs. I.... T. Thompson WIIS given 1I
neckillne nnd Mrs. Clyde Yarber
with flouting prize, roceivcd cur·
I'inl,rs,
Other pillycrs wore, Mrs. Jo::d
Cook, Mrs. Sum Haun, Mrs. Thur­
man Lanier, Mrs. ChurJes Rockett.
Mrs. Wendell Rockett, Mrs. Em­
mett Scott nnd Mrs. Thornlls Nas­
Worthy.
MRS. J. F. SPIERS HOSTESS
TO NO TRUMP BRIDGE CLUB
wns the meeting place of the
Statesboro Gurdon Club 011 Nov­
cl1l1)Cr 14th, with MrR. Ilurfol'd
KniJ..:'ht, "'Id MillS Helen Brnnncn
j·o-hostesses.
Mrs. Frullk PUI'ker Jr., nnd Mrs.
Louis Ellis llild churge of the pro­
J.,:'rllnt all; "Odd ConLuiner Discus­
sion and Display". Members were
luked to bring' them. Bill Holloway
gnve suggestions OK to 1I8e and
type nrrllngenHlnts. He did many
lovely artisUs ones, which waR
most intoresting and entertaining,
ulting foliage, arlitical fruit,
berries lind flowers.
Tho bu"lnesa meeting was made
just as short. 811 possible 110 8S to
give Bill JUllt as much time as pall.
sible. Mrs. A. B. McDougald pre­
sided in the absence of the presi­
dent, Mrs. Knight.
Mem'bers attending were, MrII.
Frank Parker J., Mrs. Olliff Eve­
rett, Mrs. lIarry BunIOn, Mrs.
Olan Stubbs, Mrs. Hubert Amason,
Mrs. Johnny Thayer, Mrs. Prince
Preston, Mrs. W.llace, MI'I. Tom
Martin, Mrs. Ol.ude Howard, MillS
Helen Brannen, Mr8. Arnold Rose,
MrR. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Nath
Holleman and Mrs. Henry Ellis.
A delicious dessert with coffee,
nuts and mints was Herved.
Yellow chrysnnthemums were
liKed in decorating the attractive
Pound home.
MRS W. C. HODGES
Rev. C. E. Cariker orricnted nt
the impl'essive double ring cere­
mongo
Miss Gene Fullel' was the bride's
only ntt.endllnt, pnd Mr. Hodges
chose hi! nephe ...... Fred Brogdon,
88 his heRt mnn. Doth of Lyons
and nrc students at Georgia
Sout.hern College.
,i'or her wedding the bride wore
B beigll wool suit with brown nc­
cessories.
Immediately following the wed­
ding Mr. and Mrs. nodges left for
the Mountains.
MRS. MOSE SOWELL HOSTESS
TO SEWING CI.UB
The Pastime Sewing Club held
their regular meollng on Wednes_
day November 16t.h at the home
of Mnl. Mosc Sowell. The group
mAdo final plnml for their Christ.
mas party to be held at Robbin"
Club House on Fl'iday evening,
December 16th. It will be a cov.
red dish sUIJIler with the husbunds
AS guests.
McmbarM nttenditlg' were, Mrs. t
Sowoll. Mrs. C. R. Carter, Mrs.
Huhert Tllnkl!I'slcy, I\lrs. Cecil
Gnb"1l II , Mrs. J. L. Coleman, MrR.
F I' e ..1 Wheelel', Mrs. Pcarlie
Screws, Mrs.• Jerl'Y Biser, Mr!!.
Murie Hohson nnd n new membcr,
l\hs. Polly Henid.
.
SOCIAl. FOR SENIORS AT
Starts Friday
Nov. 24th.
9A.M.
� $500.00 IN FREE PRIZES
3 PRIZES GIVEN ON SATURDAY, NOV. ZlTH, 6:30 P. M. 3 PRIZES
GIVEN ON FRIDAY, DEC. 1ST, 1:30 P. M. - 3 ON FRIDAY, DEC. ITH,
1:30 P. M. $31. $21. $10 EACH DAY IN TUDE CERTIFICATES.
GRAND
PRIZE
I .
SIZE I TO 4 BOY'S
LONG SLEEVE KNIT
SHIRT SET
...... $1.00
Thrusday afternoon Mrs. J. P.
Spier8 was hORtess to the No
Trump IIridge Club at her Gen­
tity home where house planta were
used in decorating. Lemon chou
pie with coffee was served. Mrs.
GU8 Sorrier with high acore won
a silver cheese dish; No Trump
Went to Mrs. Zitek Smith, hand
cream and (or cut, Mrs. Josh Lon.
ier was given decorative soap.
Other pl.yen were, Mrs. Donald
Hackett, Mrs. F. C. P.rker, Jr.
Mn. Gene Curry, Mra. P.ul
Fr.nklln Jr. and Mrs. Bill Keith.
MRS. BERRY GUEST OF
MRS. ALFRED DORMAN
Mrs. NormAn Berry o( Ann
Arbor Michigan, is the guest of
Airs. Alfred Dorman.
Mrs. Derry is a former resident
�boro. They attended ser.
TO THE VOTERS OF STATESBORO
•••o...c. m, c.ndidu, 10 the office 0' Co ..ncilmen for the
Oil, of St••••boro in the .Iection 10 b. held Frid." D.cemb.r 1.
1961 for the place now h.ld b, Mr. T. E. Ru.hinl.
of St.t....oro aad ,h. Sl.t••boro comm..nh, m.&I". m. f••1 th.1 I .m
..... lified to h••eli. th. eI .. Ii•• of th. office anel if elect.eI I a
..ur. Ihe
peopl. of Stale.boro Ihal I _III Ii." m, bel' effor.. and abilil, 10-
••r" lh. cODUn ..ed improYemenl and arowlh of II.. Cit,.
I -II appreci••• ,our .01. a.d ,our Mlpporl In m, ...h.lf.
R••pectf.U,.,
J. Olliff Everett
I
- .
,
A convenient answer to your Ohristmns gift
problems and one thnt will be sure to please! I
A bcnutlful phOtOgl'Aph taken by OUI' expert
} l.Jwtoj!'rnphcl'8. I
A.oid the ru.h! Call or .top i. loda, .nd
Ina&le an appointm.al.
S••e Nowl
I
Bx 10 Photograph II Now Only $4.95'I
Reg. $6.95
I
I
.'
'\
The sonior' clnss o( J\'lul'vin Pitt­
IIlHn School held their first socinl
ntCetiliK 011 November II Ilt the
Ogeechce School. Those uttcnd­
ing were (/lculty, l:Icniors, und
fumilles. A covcred dish sUllper
WIIM HCl'ved.
"he "lIl'flo�e of this informnl
meeting wns to let. the st!nior�'
fllmilies lind fncility enjoy n socinl
visit, and to discuss money-muk.
ing ))I'ojccts (01' u !!onior trip.
CuI'( Bird, senior president, int.­
roduced the seniors und families
nnd presided ovel' the meeting.
GUY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Clilton Photo Service
$2.00
VALUE
Embroidered "Crandma Jove me"
Boxed with deJi.htful phonorrraph
record. While wilh red. Limit 2
�nJy
72 lold. Third FlOor.
.
I (
Pre-XnllU Dollar Day
"DOOR CRASHER"
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
2 for $3.00
5299. MINK STOLE
Dr.winl Saturd." Dec"mher 181h, 6:30 p. m. Ad..lt. anI, ma, r.lialer
on .U floora
a' MINKOVITZ. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.
3 BIG SALES IN 1 Look for our
2.99 vAluel, .pedal purch••e for
Dollar 011,' only. Solid. and fan_
de. in cotton broadcloth•. Limit
2.
•
Tremendous 12 page Circular
IN YOUR
MAIL BOX
BULLOCHTIMES I
Hard work hal never IdU.d a
Th......" Noyombor 23, 1181 ::�:��IIY Interested In
the
worki LOC�e:cial
I
FRIDAY MORNING BRIDGEBRING liHE CHILUN,
High score went to Mrs. Gerard
Swart.hout, earrinpj for second
high, Mrs. F. B. Martindale rec­
eived scatter plne and for cut, Mrs.
DeWitt Thackston was given a
lint brush.
Other players were, Mrs. H. M.
Carnlichael, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell,
AfrJ. Pete Bazemore, and Mrs. Ivy
Spivey.
Leefield News
PRE·
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Henry�s,,:
BUY and SAVEThe Ladies of the Leefield W.M. S. will observe the week ofPrayer for Foreign Missionll next
week, by meeting at the church
each morning Monday through
Friday at 9:30 o'clock for an hour,
Mrs. Carl Bragg, the prayer chair.
man, has arranged the programs,
all who will are cordially invited
to come.
at Henry's
XMAS
After • Thanksgiving
6111111.
"FROM THE STORE OF 1001 EXCITING XMAS Gins"
OPEN FRIDAY 10 A. M. 'TILL 9 P. M.
December I.t Thru December 29th
From Noyemher 22nd Thru December 20th.
OPEN FRIDAY 10 A. M. 'till 9 p.m., Dcc. ht thru
Dec. 291h. J , •
OPEN THURSDAY &. SATURDAY Dec. 21st and Dec.'
d, d 'TILl. 8. , "'1"
OTHER WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. 'till 6 p. m Salurday 9 a.rn.
'till 7 p. m.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
34 EastMain Street Phone PO 4-2115
� LOOK FOR OUR BIG 12 PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR
BOX
�!III!l\Y;!PPSj�I!Q.gQm19.IZr.!mi!!Jf;Km9kqQk.QMQJAV"'&}Jt4.t%1i'II )u, WI( WI 'A''KlifWVp'' "M ill(j4f� &IQSlQI 'e '9' "!I'Ll! '* 'ijIt 9'¥MI
9"@IIIIIW'@IA''WW/Wl "!it )j!!ljMIM!lQJ:ru!llQI&7l��
WITH MRS. PAUL FRANKLIN
Mrs. ,Paul Franklin Jr., w.s = =
_
hostess to the Friday morning
Bridge Club at her home on
College Boulevard where she used
camellias in her playing rooms to
decorate.
Cherry tar�' topped with whip­
ped cream and coffee were eer-
I ved. When
scores were tallied
high went to Mrs. F. C. Parker
.Jr. a bracelet; Mrs. Weldon Dup­
ree with low, was given boudoir
coot hangers and for cut, Mrs.
Jimmy Morris received a neck.
lane. OLhers playing were, Mrs.
Ben Grny, Mrs. d.P, Redding, Mrs.
Isaac Bunce, Dr. Helen Deal and
l\'lrs. Albert Braswell.
Tuesday evening Miss Zula
Gammage wns hostess to the
Eleven and One Bridge Club at
her home on Donaldson Street,
where roses and camellias were
attractively used in her decora�
tlons. Caramel cake with nuts and
coffee was served. Mrs. Ottis \Vnter8
of Norfolk,
Mrs. Percy Rimes with high ��ti�e l:ae:!eo: �:.r �:;g��r'B�:::
Bcore received an ice bucketj Miss nen and other relatives.
Helen Brannen was given a set of
mixing bowls for low, and MilS
Mis8 Mararet Ann 1:aggart, ItU·
Ruby Lee Jones with cut, won an
dent at the Unh<erslty of G•. ,
electric Brewmaster. Playen were,
spent the thanksgiving holiday. StrODft Man To
Miss Hattie Powell, Mrs. Stothard
with her aunt,. Mrs. E. C. Oliver ..
Deal, Miss Ruby Lee Jones, Miss ����t�e:;:I�:I';;:U�:i��' ::::!�t Be At GSC
Helen Brannen, Mn. Percy Rimes, 1 t Lt d M Dwan D
:.ts:e Sarah Hall, and
Mf8. Otis Twi�c'hell 'ha�ln as h:��eguestae la.i Paul Anderson, the undisputed
a rs.
•••
week. 1st. Lt. and Mrs. William "world's Htl'ongest man," Is sche.
I CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
R. Flowers of Long Beach, Calif- duled to appear on the Georgia
I
ornia, and Fremont, North Cnro- Southern College campus Tues.
WITH MRS. JOHN C. WILSON IIna Lt,
Flowers is assigned to day, November 28, at the Hanner
I
Hqs. Command. Washington, Gymnasium at 8 p. m.
Mrs. John C. Wils�n was hostess D. C., and ia leaving for detached
to the Contract Bridge Club on duty in the Philippines next Appearing
with Anderson on
last Tuesday morning at her month. The two couples were the program
will be exhibition by
Jewell Drive home, where she used stationed together at Officer Can. the Georgia
Southern gymnastics
fall arrangements in decorating. didate School, Lackland AFB, squad.
Date nut cake, with whipped Texns and at Keesler AFB, Miui· Anderson,
R graduate of Toccoa
crealll, nuts and coffee was urved. ssippi.' Lt. Flowers recently at- High School,
attended Furman
tended school nt Lowary AFB in University on a footbnll
scholar.
Denver, Oo!oru.do.. Hhi�t FUl'tnon he was introduced
to weight lifting. and after less
than two months' training had
Miss Billie Rose Sanders was unofficially surpassed a world's
the honoree of a millcellaneous record that hnd stood for 30
showel' on SaturdAY afternoon, years.
November 11, in the Library of
_
Nevils School. The Library was The man who engages in cut.
beuutifully decorated In a color throat competition sooner or later
scheme of green, yellow and white. feels the effect around hill own
Delicious refrcshments wer,.e neck.
served, consisting of Individual
_
cukes, punch. mints and nuts by S FlEDthe hostesse" Miss Nlki Ansley, CLAS I
Miss Penny Trnpnell. Miss Sherry
Lunie!', Miss Annette HarvlJle und
l\1i"s Majorie Strickland. The
Hostesses prcsented Billie Rose
with n dinner plnte, and cup and
snucer in her China pattern.
Those attending were the hon­
Ol'ee, her mother, Mrs. Sidney Son­
des, Miss Pat Turner, Miss Mauren
C.
Gwinette, Miss Beth Aycock, Miss
Nallcy l\fcCull, Miss Kay Hendrix.
1\1i6s Jancl! Rushing, Miss Lou
Ann Trnpnell, Miss Knthyleen
Hodges, Miss Annie Lauric Moxley
nnd Miss Bonnie Sanders. 2t410
a ���I t��:o':a��t,B�::hR::t����: -F-O-R-SA-L-E--G-o-o-d-Sn-I-vn-g-.-L-u-m-h-.
nccessories. She was the recipient
er (rom some of SavannAh's
old.
of many ni�e 8�d �se(.ul gifts. cst homes. Sizel! for Home Con.
struction and good material for
Milcell.neou. Show.r farm buildings. Oreosoted nnd
Heart Pine. Priced to 'Save you
money. Call Hines Smith, TE
9-3128, Georgia Highway 119, 10
Miles South of Statesbol'o.
Suckers
lor the
Kiddies!
Holiday
Greetings
MISS ZULA GAMMAGE
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Arthur Turner Is home
Crom Snvannah where she under­
went surgery last week.
AI rs. W. H. Blitch Is visiting her
son Homer Blitch and Mrs. Blitch
in Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker wish
to announce the birth of a dau­
ghter on November 16 at the Tel.
'Inlr-Cnndles Hospital, in Savan
nah, Mrs. Tucker will be remern­
bered as l\fiss Marie Boyd.
Pre.XmasDOLLARDays BLACK HAWKBACON Lb. 59c
M, b....a••••xperienc. and m, inlere.t in th" welf.r. and .rowth AT MARVIN PITTMAN
CENTER CUT
PorkChops u 59c
TASTY'
Oysters Pt. $1.10
OYSTER
Crackers 14 Oz. 19c
Otl.' F....h Pork Country
Sausage 55cLb.
'''".,
�Q'I�·�tl�t���(&Gi-ll
'.- .. -_ ... _ .... �-':-� .. _.,:
,'"�M\O�lw�' 1�1 �" "�"�'II,Claxton
Fruit Cake Lb. S5c
Otis Superatte
•• /" .... MI N I
Bullocb County
BanleSouth Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
ILETTERA 22'
_ ..._ .............
i
This is the portable type�riter voted "best designed product" by
a
.
'hundred leading designers and used by
millions througho.ut the,
world in the last ten years. Check
It feature for feature; 3 ,"ch�s
high, this 8'/, pound super-lightweight po':!_able
ha.s
_
every baSIC
feature of a full-size office machine, (
IThe Lettera 22 has basket shift, auto�atic-tiib�l;tiOii;
automatic·
.
\
paragraph indentation, rugged all-metal�y,
half'spacing, and'
'comes in a handsome carrying case.,
'p\,us TAXES
STATESBORO
BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
44 East Main Street
Phone 764-5914
Edwin Groover of Richmond,
Va. is spending several weeks here
with his mother Mrs. Willis Cobb.
Mrs. Bob Shannon and son
Wayne. of Savannah were guests
on Sundny of Mrs. Paul Lewis.
They attendent services the First
Methodist Ohurch. Helen Tucker
IShannon was" Cormer Statesboro
girl.
Mbs Oluudctte Tucker spent the
week-end with Miss Lenora Lanier
in Brooklet.
Mr. and 1\1 rs. W. L. Baird were
dinner zueata last Sunday of Mr.
lind Mrs. Gnrroll Baird ut Portal.
The Leeficld W. M. D. met at
the church on Monday night. of
lust week. with the President Mrs.
Hurry Lee, presiding, 1\11-8. Edb'1lr
Joiner arrnnged the program Cram
Roy,,1 Service.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
us dinner guests last Sunday: Ted
Tucker, or Atlanta, Little Kenny
Tucker, o( Port Wcutworth, Mr.
IIlId Mrs. Oharlcs Tucker, of Grove
Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker
and sons, Scotty and Hubert and
AIrs. Nell Scott, all of Leeneld.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joyner and
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier, visit­
ed relatives in Sumter, S. C. on
Sunday, November 12.
Friday and Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Monk of
Atlnnta nrc holiday guests of Mrs.
Monk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. McDougald.
Holidays guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton l\litcholl will be their chil­
dren Betty of Augusta and John
o( Claxton.
One Group
DRESSES
f
011
One Group
SUITS
Dri.. Elect Hoaor_
Reduced Up to
30%
Come Early lor Good Selections
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
FARM FOR RENT
10 acres Ootton
LO lIerc!! Tobacco
31A1 ncres Peanuts
32 acres Corn
S600.00 Hent per year.
A. Peacock, Twin City, GR.
It41p
WANTED TO RENT -- I needl�������������������������������������
stable for two horses pl'eferably "oil
in City limits o( .statesboro. Call
George Hitt, 764-2644.
To The Voters of the City of State.boro
FOR SALE-Three bed room
house for sale. Also r..ldllltlal
city and IUrburb.n lots. Call AIvIa
Rocker PO 4-2760. l7tfe
WANTED TO BUY
We buy Pulywood and Timber.
For The Best in .electi.e mark ..
ing and cutting practices and Top
prices. call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet PulpwoO(t Yard••
Dar Phone 764-3852. Stateoboro,
Ga, Night Phone TH 17381, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
A miscellaneous shower was
given in honor of Miss Billie Rose
SRnders Wednesday afternoon,
Novmber 16, at the home ot Mrs.
A:llen Trapnell. HosteS8es were
Mrs. Trapnell, Mrs. L. E. Sanders,
Mrs. Bobby Tootle, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sanders. Green, yellow and
white was used to decorate the
home for the lovely occasion.
The guesta were met at the door
------------�
by Mrs. Allen Trapnell. Miss
FOR' SALE.-Stereo was ,179.95.
Bonnie Sanders and Miss Marie
This include8 radio with FM and
Trapnell kept the register and the
AM tuning. Sear RoebUck It Co.
gitt room was presided over by
tfc41
Mrs. L. E. Sanders. -F-O-R-S-A-LC-E-=--'Th=-r-ee-e"'le-c-tr-'l-c-'h"'o"Ct
Individual cakes, punch, mints water heaters in two sizes. Re­
and nuts were served by Mrs. duced 10 per cent for quick sale.
Bobby Tootle. Other assisting Seurs Roebuck &. Co.
were Mrs. L. E. Haygood, and
Mrs. Chauncey Futch.
The honoree was lovely in a
green wool sheath dress. Many
guests called between the hours of
4 and 6.
Cl••••fi.. A....rtl II won" or I.... 71c per i•••rUo.,
ow.r II a ••Ie ..r .
I.c. or DII ,. a 1I0..bl. cb.r... C cept
t '''pr t.
WANTED-Former to do general
farm work capable of running
most any kind of farm equipment.
HOSPITALIZATION Must be hone.� and furnl,h re-
Due to tremendous dem.nd for ference. Wages on weekly ba!is
Resene'. new Hospitalization aDd and good opportunIty to tho right
medical polietea which are nOD· man. AI)ply Box 449, Statesboro,
cancellable by the compan,. and Georgia. 2t40p
auaranteed renews" for Ute, ur·
gently need three men or womeD
to call on definite .ppolntments.
Excellent eamlnp aaaund, ear
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 6'14, Statelboro, GL,
for .n Interview. 10Uc
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR. SALE
4Itfc
FOR SAlJE-l practlally now elec.
tric portable sewing machine ,35.
00 Contaet. H.mpton Brannen a'
Court House or Phone 4.3106.
4t35p
FOR SALE-Drier. Wa' $119,
now $107. Reduced for quick sale.
Sear Roebuck & Co.
FOR RENT FOR SAlJE..-Cattle--Hip type
breeding stock, horned Type Bere­
ford heifers read)' to breed. Allo
COWl with ealvea at side. See to
appreciate. c.1l .r write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark.
GL), Statesboro, GL Phone TEm­
ple 9-812J, Steteoboro. 21lfe
tfc41
FOR RENT-Two bedroom UD­
furnl,hed duple.. ,7&.00 A••I1-
able October I. Adults. Yearlr
lea,e. Call 4·8496 28U.
HOSPITALIZATION ACENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep )'OU b...)' If )'ou
are anxious to work. We are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus ratlna by Dun'.
and policies which .re l'\1aran.
_
teed renewals for life. It you
care to come In and tell me your
qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statelboro, Ga.,
(or an appointment. 10ttc
FOR RENT--The Bulloch Flower
Shop building on Granado and In.
man Streets. Suitable for office
space or shop. Call 4-2355.
4WOc
FOR SAlJE-SeventY-five .....
of farm and timber land. to­
.ated about 7 mile. from PortaL
P.rt of the John B. Plelda _
tate. PrIced to sell. P<lreotianda
Realty Co., Realton, 30 Selbald
SI. PO 4-8780, Statesboro, Go.
231f.
tfc41
FOR SALE-A Top·of·the Line
Drier. Now $134.85. Reduced for
quick liule. Senrs Roebuck 4:
00.
tfc41
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SURVEYOR--Robert 1. ScrewB,
all Clnirborne Ave., PO 4-3016
MEN WANTED-for Jet Engine Hepresentative
for Ford McLeod.
training. For personal interview surveyors.
12tfc
,vrite Municipal Airport, Zephyr· WE BUY AND SELL 1:JSED
hills. Fla. TIRES. Goodyear tires for ..Ie.
In the election to be held on December 1st., ]961, I am a candl·
IOt36p Recapping service for all tires.
bo ----,-�--:=--:-=:-----:-I-
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
date to SUCt-eeci myselr on the t'Ouncii or the City of States roo ��eR�!"i:�!!E.%-;;T:::�a�l�c �� Driv. We,t, Statesboro, Ga. 28U.
I ed Rell
Avon's beautiful Christmas
During the past severn) years in which I have
been priveg gift line. Write to Mrs. Rountr.e,
to serve Y"" as councilman the city hIlS made substantial ,,'Towth
flox 66, Wadley, Georgia.
lind prOb'l'CSS in many nreas. I appreciale the
confidence you M,'e
placed in me during this period.
I have an intense interest in the future PI'Ob'l'eS8, growth,
deve·
lopment and betterment of Statesboro, I feel that through
my
past experi�nce that I am better qualified
than ever to continue
to IlBSIst in the direction and management oC our city.
Your vote and support will be greatly appreciated.
Osborne C. Banks
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or night classes. SO Barnard
St., Snvannah, Ga. 14tfc
CLASSIFIELD
Don't forget to register with
ellch appointment at Christine'.
Benuty Center. You may be the -,.,....,.=--=---,.__ -,-.....,._tf_e
lucky winner of complete care FOR SALE--F'ive lots on Outland
for your hair for one year. Street, $1,260 each, also one lot OD
Our Christmas Gift to :rOUe Donahoo Street for 11,700. Phone
Phone 4.2218. Open 8 A. M. to 4-3811. .WOc
10 P. M. for your convenience.
4tS9c
Railroads Need Men
AGE 17 to 28 AT ONCE -- High
school b'Tudunte or equivalent, and
physically fit to train for Rail.
road Telegraphers and Station
Agents.
.
$400 up monthly. Low cost train­
ing GI approved under P. L. 38.
Placement nssured upon complet­
ion of trnining.
Write giving name, address, mari­
tal status, age education, present
occupntion and phone number to
RAILROAD TRAINlNG, 1121
Spring St. N. W., Atlanta 9, Ga.
2t40p
FOR SALE - John Deere Tract.
or 420 W _ T, complete' with all
equipment. Used very little. Call
George Hitt, 764.2644.
LOST--Black and tan hound In
Bassett community. Female dog.
Name on collar, Don Nixon. Re.
ward $25.00. Can J. H. McCor­
mick, BrookJet, Georaia.
3t89p
It P.7. to Ad••rtll. i....
aanoc" n....
2t41c
B kl N
annah, spent Inst week end with
roo et ews r;��I:;�:el1l�:,,,�,::,,,"n:r.�"·:;o::g:
MRS .• IOUN A. ROBIilRTSON
I
Tech student will spend Thanks-
-- giving with his purents, Mr. and
Mrs. !\t. O. Prosser has return- Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen.
ed from n rive weeks trip to Colif- Mr and Mrs. Ohnrtes Stend
lind
ornia nnd other western stutea. sons, Daves and Tommies, of F'itz­
She WIiS nccompnnied by (our of ,gerold, were guests lad
week-end
her sisters. They went by nuto nnd of her pnrenta, Mr. nnd I\Irs. T. E.
visited places or interest en route Duvts.
one way. lind on II different route Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Henrn and
retumitur home. little son of Suvannuh spent Mon.
Mr. lind 1\1"8. Willis Williams dny with her parents, Mr. and
nnd eons, Bonnie lind Cmig, of 1\"1 "S. W. L. Hensley.
Columbus, lind Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh .lerotne Jones, Student nt Gcor­
Belcher and children. Leslie lind gin Tech, is spending 'l'hunka­
Cussnndrn, of Hoboken. were givinJ,! hulklu ys with his pnrenta,
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. nnd Mr!:!. W. K, Jones.
W. L. Bensley lind attended the !\Ir!:!. Edgur Brown of Ueou(ort,
Dnniels--Tyson wedding lit Rich- S. C., visited Mr!:!. John A. Hobert-
mond Hill Sundny afternoon. son lo;.,t Sutul'tlllY.
1\'li88 Doris Parrish of the Dcc- Mrs.. T. L, Minick und MrB,
"tur School System is �pending thc .Jerry Mini k lind Children, Mitzi
holidays with hor pnl'cnts, MI'. nnd lind Lundy. spent Thursduy ill
Mrs. H. G. Pnrrish. Suvunnnh.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Iinl'old POWOI'S or Mrs. J. W. Robcruoll, Jr. is
At.hens were week-end g't!eSLs of visitillj,.\' 1\'11'. lind Mrs.. Iim YIII'_
Mr. ulld Mr�. HnYlllond ! os�. brough in AtllIlltO.
.
1\11'. lind l\lrs. Hll� BllIley nnd Honnie Griffith, Univcl'sity of
l�flnughLe�Alhson�_su�_1 Georgiu student, Is Bpending the
I
holidny with his mot.her l\1 rs. J.
H. Griffith.
H. M. Robertson spent Sundny
in Unmberg, S. C. wit.h his dllugh·
tel', MrK. C. B. Free, Jr.
I
Mrs. John S, Woodcock "Ilent
flevernl dllYs lust wceek with re­
latives in Snvannah.
Mr. nud Mrs. Crudy Finke spent
n few days this week in Atlanta
with relatives. They were BC·
companied horne by their daugh­
ter, Miss Inez Finke, who spent a
few dol'S here.
Sylvester Parrish has returned
from Wnrren Cundler Hospital,
SlIvnnnnh.
I"omily Night. for the members
of the Brooklet., New Hope and
Nevils churches, wa.!!. held Tues.
duy night in the socinl holl of the
Brooklet Church. The members of
the W. S. C. S. were hostosses
Rov. W. E. Chnpple was pastor
host. The speaker was Mr. Uay.
mond Hodges of the Nevils church
who delivered a timely Thnnks­
giving messllgc.
Little Nancy Minick, daught­
er of Mr. and MI'M. Addison Min­
ick, wnK n pntient Inst week in the
Bulloch Oounty Hospital when
shu hnd her tonsils rcmoved.
Last week in II "spirited elec-
aln".fl'ln I.Colf",.... lion" of Soulhel1,,1 lIulioeh HIKh
II' ...t ....� t... School Reniors, the following boys
nnd girls were elected In "The
.a,,'. Motor "rvlce Who'. Who" oonloRI, for Ihe
1961·1962 school term.
Stntesboro. GeorJ..rfa Mr. nnd Miss Senior, Rnymond
Wllters und Putsy Posa. Most In­
tellectunl, Terry Robertson and
Penny Trapnell. Most Likely to
Succeed, Rulph Simmons lind Kay
Hendrix. Best All-Round, Jimmy
Byrd and Jancll Rushing; I\'fost
Populur, Don Hughes and Sherry
Lanier; Most. Vnluable to the
School, Jerl'y McCorkle and June
Lunier; Mo�t Dependuble, Ed.
ward Hi�don nnd Juuet Stalcup;
Most Talented. Gilbert Howard
und Cheryl Hughes; Most At.trac­
tlve and Most Handsome, Terry
Ansley unci Nancy Jane Bell;
!\fost Studious, John B. Lanier
lind Rebeccn Brunnen ; Most
Courteous, Thomna Futch nnd De­
lores Willinms; Fl'iendlicst, Billy
Lnnier und Nnncy Purrish; Cut­
ost, Lenva- WUI'II nnd Kathy
Sutunlny; Wittiest, DOlin Henley
und Ann Sllvugc; Best Sport, Cil­
bert OI'OOVOI' lind .Iunice LUllier;
MOl:lt Athletic, Calvin Shumun lind
Lindo Jane Sherrod.
The Novcmber meeting of t.he
Pliront - Teucher Associat.ion of
Southeust Bulloch High School
WBS helel WednestillY uftcl'noon
in the Library of the School.
The progrnm committee was
Mrs. Edwin Akins, Mrs. Kermit
Clifton and MrH. Juhn F. Spence.
The gucst spunker WII!> thu Rev.
Lllurence Houston, Jr., pastor of
the Pit.lmllll Puri, Methodist
ChUl'ch of Stutesboro. The minist­
er gllve II timely discoul'se on
"Spil'it.unl Stl'ength in Our Chung­
ing World."
The preSident, Mrs, B. E. Tur.
ner, presided Itt the bUl�ineeEs
meetinG'.
DUI'ing the social hour refresh­
ments were Nerved by Mrs. Harold
Hutchinson, Mrs. l\1. P. Martin,
Jr., Mrs. Perry Edenfield, Mrs.
Gerold Brown, Mrs. Hurold Mc
Elveen, Mrs. B. E. Sherrod, Mrs.
Winston Sherrod, Mrs. Clyde
Floyd, Mrs. Harold Girndeuu nnd
Mrs. Myrtle Richordson.
The Dccr.mber meeting will be
held Ilt night. ond the prOb'Tam will
be urrnnged by Mrs. W. D. Lee,
I\ll's. Ed\\'iu Akins, Mrs. Raymond
Poss nnd Mrs. W. K. Jones.
Mrs. Lottie Water8 was called
to Jucksollvillf.l, Fla. last week be­
cnUfC of tho denth of her "lIster,
I\1r�. Mnggie G. Hnwkins, age 76,
who died there following II long
illness. She Was U Illitive of Bul­
loch County, but hnd lived in
Jllcksonville for the IJost 30 years.
In nddition to Mrs. Waters, she
is survived by five other sl8ters,
three Iwothers, three daughters
nnd two sons.
l\'lra Wulers wns UCcol11llRnicd
to Jllcksollville by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edwin MeKensie of Savonnuh.
Thc Key McCube Funeml Home
of Jncksonville was in chnrge of
(unel'nl Ilrl·llllgumecllt.�.
Hev. nnd Kunt. L. liillcllwlltcr
have moved to Statesboro whru'e
he iK assistnnt. pustor and edu­
cutionul director of the Stutes­
bOI'o Bnptist Church.
Mr. IIfld !\Irs. Joe CI'OOn1S will
sllclll'l tho 'I'hllllksgivillg holidllYs
with l\'fr. llnd 1\'11':>. Arte Grooms
in Phenix, Alu.
MI·s. f\lnl'Y NeSmith, Chll,"hlS,
Ne3mith und Mr. und Mrs. HOI\'lld
Sturling lind litLie son, 1111 of SIlV­
nnnnh, visited 1\11'. nnd Mrs. J. H.
Brndley during the week end.
!\tn. C. K. Spiers is visiting'
Wlln "ry Dul"h Lap Shln,l... you ,,,,.
roQ( Ihal', laid 10 'U)'. ":'\lo..,d "orn�n
aN! h�IJ rUI by 'I",,<,ia' ""PJIC'r flal,I."
and lhe ('"mblrutllo" nrall,hall a!'roll".,-
�i:����:;�i��I�:��h!r����:;� :::.:�::;�
o lilts .'0 50% IDflltr ....
.rdinarydllln,
o Stays sharp I..,.,
• Precision Plrt" IllS strelell
o New d.plh "uII lor bItter
borin,
• Smoolhll cutting, ...111 fill..
o Plnlail 10 rlduce ",,·blcII
To Th. Voter. of theCity of State.boro
1 am a cnndiduto to succeed myself on the City Council of the City
of Statesboro in the forthcoming' election on December 1. It hus been
my pleasure to serve the cit.izens or Sl,ntesboro for Hevernl years on
the council nnd during thiH time the city hns secn ulIJII'ecetlented grow­
th in all nreaR. I'm IHire t.hnt you Ilgrec wit.h me t.ltnt it is necessnry to
conUnuf.l this growth in the future. I pledge to servo the interests of
aU tho citizens of Stutesboro us the council ncts upon the busine�s mat­
ters of our city opcrution. I will appreciate your continued support
and your ,"ote on Decembel' I.
R· N 0 k N
Iheir sister, Mrs. Voe Nevils. and Mrs. Larry Sharp
a .•d little BULLOCH TIMES
eglster ews enmar eWS'IDenmark
Home Demon.h.,ion
I,on
and Mrs. PaUl Patten. N be
.� Club M••tin. Mrs, C. P. Davis hod as her'
Thur.d.,.. o••m r 23, 1881
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS MRS H H
ZETTEROWER
Mrs. B. C. Fordham was host-j guests Sunday, Mrs. L. A.
Burn-
Sunday, with her grandparents,
. . . ese to t.he Denmark Home Demon. ham and grandunugnter of Sav,
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Dekle were
Mr. lind Mrs. Walter Royal and
stration Club, Wednesdoy, Nov. annah, Mrs. J. D. Sharp and Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. William MeNure,
in J\'lilledgeville during the week
Mrs. Glevy DeLoach attended the �;;�.e�. 1;�hAfi�!r h::d �.:;:� J��� Sharp. srput, Burba, Janet nnd Daniel
end. While there they Saw the
Golden Wedding Anniversary of Denmark as Co-Hostesses .,ir.
and Mrs. Bob Morris and Rogers of Savannah spent week
"Golden Slippcr" and also viaited
Mr. und Mrs. C. S. Mathis in Sav- :Mrs J M Lewis presided over children of Savannah Were sup- end with their grandparents, Mr.
their daughter, Miss Donnie Dekle
annnh. Mr. and Mrs. Mathis are the bueinesa meeting
per guests Saturaay ni8'ht of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Deloach.
a student at G. S. C. W. !�e l,:�:���:f
Mrs. Jack DeLoach
.
A very inspirin� de'votional wee I an:I�r�: �a�:::t1�,e��:��se Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ropn were
Mrs. Marvin Brown und child- Mr. und Mrs. Dan Hagin and given by
Mrs. Miller. tin und children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
dinner peste Sunday of Mr. and
��1�'8 o�ur��;a��:h w:��n\Vi:hvc�:; �::s�: :fee!;�ld a'::'dcn�I��n�::lt:� me��i�g rr:.::�:e:eu�f a��eap��':v��� ���r��� �:�� \'?��!nS�::��th�th
Mr�r.E�n�·M�:.lo���n White were
mother, Mrs. Mnttie Collins. Royal.
The Annual H. D. Banquet to Marty and Sonia Nesmith spent supper
guests Friday night of Mr.
Sonny Rigb� was a business 1\11'. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach
be held at Bryant's Kitchen Tues- Saturday and Sunday night with
and Mrs. E. W. Deloach, Mr. and
vlsltor in Savunnnh on Snturday. nnd little son of Savannah Beach day
evening, November 21st. was Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal
Mrs. Bobby Miller viaited with
Week end J,C'uests of Mr:i. L. Ilpent the week end with
Mrs. discussed. Mrs".
Curtis Southwell Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkle
Deloaehes Saturday nlabt.
I .. Ioncs were �fr. and Mrs. W. H. Clevv DeLoach nnd Bill.
of our Club Will be .Installed as and fumily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd, Jimmy
Sutton lind family of Sylvania. M;·. und Mrs. Butler Lewis an. County
Council PreSident, so bo Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hall of States- and
HUlis Byrd. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. n. Brown, Jr. flouncc the bil·th of a son nt the
sure and attend so liS to boost her boro.
Auther Babbet, Mrs. HesteI' Wat-
und childl'ell of Twin City vilJited Bulloch County HC::Jpital in States-
1II01'ule. Mrs. Thomas Waters spent ae� ;;�:� Jt���c��:���
of Mr.
relutivcs here on Sunday. bol'o. l\'lrs. Lewis will be rcmem- Our
Ohristmas PUl'ty will be Thursday with her parents, Mr.
Mr. und Mrs. O. E. Guy visited be red 1IS Miss Sue
Hnrville. December 20th. at the home of and I\1l's. R. L. Hoberts.
j\'fr. lind M,l's. Uu)' McCorkle
��C�:�iv:'�d.ill Fitzeruld dUI'ing
the
d,eull�rr:r':O�fl�;�I::�:�:�:�':�'I��.':�:��� �';�;I :0��:�ii,'1�:���f:���:�rri�:: ,.;�ro��bbi:n;;!�er�;.•
nl Sunday :��a�h\i::;:�d:;.l'e visiting In
Sav.
First Lt. 'rhomn'i. Moore of Fort
Coy of Pembroke nnd for the
item fOI' u party t.nblc.
Mr. and Mrs. \""{iillum :,icNul'e, Happenl £.er, Tim.
Juckson vi�ited his pnrents, Mr
.....eck end. Bobby Ginn of Suva,,- SevCl'nl Olub members brought
Jr. und dnughter were suppel'
�,7'�liI�I��I'i�� t�'e ����e�nt·
and
.1I,h lind ,lel'l'Y Gilln of SllIle,bol·o. very good
Ohrislmns idens, Mrs. !�r:�t \�::il�I��"�I:��7�, o£r.Mr. and WI�b��! ;��e����e;n:eft��n:e�en
Mr, .Ioe Aplloloni and his moth. 1\11'. alltl 1\11'5. Floyd l\leks ami
l\tiller showed n. Ohristmas Tree Little Rebecca McNure spent -The Anchor New!, Dallas, Tex.
er of WIlHhington, D. C .. , vi!sited fnmily of l\Illl'low wel'e Siltunhl�'
mude of eout hangers. Joyce Mal-
!jiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiii-ii•••••-lIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I'elntives here on Sundny. night supper guests of Mr. nnd
IUI'd hud one made of net., both i:
1\11'. und l\frs. E. S. Brnnnen and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith.
were vcry int�resting. Others had IMI'. nnd 1\'11'5. H. L. Bunks were MI's .. 1. H. Gilln spent Sunday CAhl:o·ist!"I�'s. nb���s'g:�!S slo��S'V��Cy'in Milled�eville eluring the week f M d M M E - Jl
end. While there t.hey saw the ��Il��lest 0
r. un 'rs. . . interesting ideas on Christmas
"Golden Slippel''', und nlso visit-
Decorations. I
ed their duught.eR·, Misses Alice
i"ri{!Ilds of Mrs. Bill Duvls will After the meeting adjourned"
nnd Julia Brul1l1en Rnd Miss Paula
be interested to learn that she a delicious salad course with cak.
Banks students at G. S. C. W.
is improving ofter haven under. es was served by the hostesses.
M..a.. Hollwa, F.t•• Brill•• Club
gone surgery at the
Memorial
Mrs. J. A. Denmark drew the
Mrs. Ottis Holloway entertain-
Hospital, in Savannah. Mrs. Davis door prize.
ed with thl'et! tables of bridge at
expects to return to her home The Denmark SeWing Club will
her home all Thuraday night. Ar- 8°�7�s. Dyght Olliff and children be held at the home of
Mrs. Hoyt
�e��e�::dllt ino�e:e��:��I. 11���a'd of Statesboro visited her mother,
Griffin at regular time with Mrs. I
plute with coffee was served, lat. Mrs. D.
H. Lanier, one day last �:�.Fordham as Co-Hostess, NOV'j
el' punch wall enjoyed.
week. Mrs. Rubye Millen of Ft. Laud-
High score .....ent to Mrs. L. J. Mr. and Mrs.
James Haygood erdole, fo"la., spent last week as IHolloway receiving n bridge table and children of Savannah Ipent guest of Mrs. W. L, Zetterower.cover, second high went to Mrs. Sunduy wit.h their parents, Mr. Sr. and other relatives in State.-Hilton Banks recciving a beveage land Mrs. R. 1... Roberts. bora.tray, ond for low score went to Mrs. C. A. Zetterower was Sun- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Mrs. Delmus Rushing, Jr. receiv·1 day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. hnd as Friday as dinner gueats,
Ing a cosmetic kit. J Rulph Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cromley and I
Others playing were Mn;. fl. E. Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brannen of children, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. I
Gay, Mrs. J. L. Riggs, Mrs. John Stutesbolo spent last week heretEedrmuMnr�.s nNnadtoMKr'I'rkEladnmd"nodfs'p'olrSt'l�Jd Brunnen, Mrs. T. 1.... Moore, ond had as guests during the "
Jr.• Mrs. Eubie Riggs. Mr. Aretha week Ml' and Mrs Owen Den- Royal S' C and Franklin Zettcr-!
'l'cmllles, Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Jr., mark' of Tampa, Fl�., Mrs. J. M. ower'
. .
I:.r�o�:;:�I� Brannen and Mrs. J. ���;�n��n ��� ����I�:nD��;::;k tai��' W������ayHe���lie:g aetn�:;
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Jr. In of Hapeville,
Ga. home with a Tupperware Party.
Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Zetter- Games were played and prlzel
I
Mr. and Mrs. Duvid L. Mc'Leod
ower spent Sunday with Mr. lind were
won. During the social hour I
nnd thl'ee children of Brunswick
Mrs. Ernest Williams. dainty re�reshments were
served
..
visited Mrs.• 1. L. Minick, Mr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Lewis nnd I
MA. S. R. Kennedy and Mr. and children
of 'Statesboro Rpent Sun- N ·1 NMrs. Jerry Kicklighter lost Sun- dny with Mr. und Mrs. J. N. Lewis. eVI sews
duy.
Theil' duughter, Mrs. Jack Davis
The members of tho W. M. U. of
Swainsboro and children spent
of the Fil'st Bnllt.i!lt Ohurch will Sllturday
with them.
ob!wrve Weel( of Pl'Ilyer next. Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Lanier
week, Mondny, November 27,
and Johnny o( Stntesboro visited Mrs. E. A. Rushing,
Mrs. Edith
t.hl'Ough F'l'idllY, Decembel' 1, euch
Mrs. J. C. Buie and othser drela- ���r: �t�a���n��Js :r��d�.g E�
nfternuon lit 3 :30. All services lives In
the Community un ay.
will bu held lit the church.
Linda Roynl WU!I hostess to the Nesmith.
. -iii-.-_-i-ii-_·.-.
G. A.'s regular meeting TuesdRY Mr.
and MA. O. E. Nesmith had
night at her home. During the us their guest
during week end.
Hociul hour dllinty refreshments I
Mrs. l\lnry Proctor, Mr. nnd Mrs.
were sel'ved. Thel'e wns 1\ good Tt!rl'ence Nesmith, Miss Vi
van
nttendnnce. Nesmith nnd Sunday
afternoon
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Hagin, Mr. guest WCl'e Mr. and
M1'8. Burban
Oecil Dilvis and MI', und Mrs. AI� DeLonch, Mr. und
Mrs. Emory
gie Andel'soll spent n few dnys Parrish
nnd daughter, Ml's. Au.
lust week in Millmi, FIn., visiting dry Hollond and John
Hollnnd.
rclntiv(Js hnve becn culled the1'e I Mrs. J. D. Shurp and Jerry
Kenan's Print Shop I on nccount. of serious
illness of Slual'p visited Sundny with Mr.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
I{ENAN'S
NEEDAFRIEND &� STEVEWILLIS
Giant Dutch Lap
..
.. Asphalt Shingles
'. "rJ ",.0'· APPLIED OVER PRESENT ROOF
OF S'llATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Respectfully
A. II. McDougald LET GEORGE
DO IT!
'No. Dd'"
If your prescription bea.. Ihi. label
you can be SURE.
1. It w.. filled by a licensed pharo
macist.
z. Esecdy .. your doctor ordered.
·3. At the iowClI poulble price.
®£"v...
II _TN IIAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheek our Low Price. in the Lane Li".u ......d••rtil••nt
in tb. S•••nn.h Morninl New. on Thuud., ••ch w••k.
Our Low Price. S.ve You Mon., E...., D.,.
=-,=
IF YOUR FINANCIAL STATUS
IS MORE OR LESS CRITICAL
DUE TO AN EMERGENCY,
CONSULT US ABOUT A LOAN
ON YOUR CAR, FURNITURE
OR OTHER COLLATERAL. WE
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FAST,
RELIABLE, LOW.COST LOANS.
Many years ago a group of pioneers came to Ame­
rica. Overjoyed wirh the abundance they found and
the wonderful feeling of freedom, they set aside a
day for giving thanks ... Thanksgiving Day.
In keep·
illg with the fine tradition, we add our
sincere thanks
for the many opportunitie.s you have given us to be
of service.QUI/ilg AllUm LD", LIM
Fry', 15.y,., lIond t. proor of h;lh�.t
quality ",,,,,,llll.and """lIIbrluTt, �'dl
bue"alon,.m""n"r,,'I ... &IIlunlo'li
:!:� ;·�;:r�:;h��·r=l!d�.i:�::t.j.atl'd
Win' '"' W",h" $,em/
FI" Rell,l,w'/
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
A'phalt ",Md In .'RY Out.:h Lap Shin.
���ie�'�U�;:�������hk::a�'��
oC fire·rel.rdanl mineral .,.anul ... ror
lul;n, prgtl'<:lion rrom fin _lid wnlher.
BfIU,IF.1C,/m/Gi,w' $11I/
r.ULL INFORMATION FURNISHED WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Phone 764-2644 - 764-5817
'1. EAST MAIN STREET
Night Home 764-3678
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
THE WANDERER
RESORT MOTEL
On the "Iect North End of Fabulo...
Jekrlll.land
.. Da,1 .nd 3 Nllht. 10 .. ,30.00 P.r Coupl.
Plu. ,3.00 for E.ch Addition.1 P.rlon
FREE TUIIKEY DINNIUI
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
F.... Golf for Two on th. B••utiful J.k,n hland Golf C..n.
MAKE YOUR RUIERVATIONS EARLY
WRITE FOR FREE COLOR BROCHURE
Please send me by return mail:
FREE Colorful Bl'ochure on The Wanderer Resort Motel:
NAME
STREET ...... __ . .. _
CITY . __ . __ .. __ . . __ ._ ... ... __ .... _. . STATE .... _._ ... _. __ ...
THE WANDERER RESORT
MOTEL
J.me. M. p.,.ton, M.n•••r
Jekyll Island, Georgia
NE 5·2211
AtI.nta Offic.1 IZ&18169
SO MUCH TO BE
TRUIl.Y THANKFUL FOR!
In bountiful America, the land of plenty, where
rreedom and opportunity waits for everyone. Let us
pause to count our blessings at this Thanksgiving
season and give our heartfelt thanks for our great
democracy.
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
vents the fuse from breaking the I
award for being a member of one
circuit should it become shorted or of the ten top tank erewa In the
over londed, Fuel stored within I 2nd Division's 37th Armor at
Sat �����s�ee:e:; ���an::�s!:,ash
and
I Fort Hood, Texas.ely After removing or correction of 8peeiaUIt Kimball received the
I
the above it would be wise to
award after unit level eompeUtloft
Stressed have fire extlngunl.he.. placed In
which Includod 100ti In tank trUn
the house and even better to have
marbrnanahip and the abilltr to
sprinkle in.talled over the furnace
field manluver a tank.
Winter II fast approaehinl and area or any other highly combust-
Kimball•• tank driver In Com-
UI you know winter eauaes an In.'
ible area of the house. pan, D of the 37th Armor
Mt the
crease in fire hazards around the Most of our fatal burns occur
fon. entered the Army In June
home with frequent death fron, dUring the night. It would be wise
19&8.
bums, to have a fire detection system
The 20-,ear.old loldier attend..
There are many thinllS we as within the
hom•. Have a plan of ad Metter Hleh Sehoot
home owners may do to decreaae escape
from bedrooms of your
the chance of burntn&' our homes home in case of fire. This plan SportsAtThe
and the serioul burning of our should take in consideration dtf.
famille.. fercnt location ot fire outbreak. Recreation Cen.
We ItUl enjoy the open fire I
in the house.
place in many of our homes but Many people are killed in
home b,
Ian to realize the danger from It. fires by opening doors into halls Ralph
Turner
The accidental catching fire of which nre on fire. AlwaYI feel St�tesboro's Midget Vorsity
clothes, especially dresses,
caUS-1
the. door before opening and if romped over Claxton here Satur­
ing latal burns and the poping of It IS hot do not open but
leave day night November 11, by a 34
embers into rugs causing homes room by window. to 12 score. This victory gave
to burn. The placing of a screen In the t,lanning of your home Stntesboro a 7.2-1 record for the
before all open fire places will hovo fire suftey in mind. Do not senson with one gllme left on the
eliminate the above ond will also construct of highly con'bustible schedule.
prevent an infRnt. from fal�ing or Illa�erinls. Somlc of the plastic rna· The Midget Varsity jumped out
crawling into the open fire. teTUl13 nnd wo11 bou.rds on todays. fl'ont curly in the first quarter
It would be wise for all home mUl'ket are very highly combus. and had control of the lead
owners to check the following a- t.ible. So use cal'e in selecting ma- thl'oughout the gllmo. Half-back
round the home. Attics-for ac� terillis within the home. AI Blizzard scored the first touch­
cumulated rubbish which would Do not have windows so locuted down ond full back Stacy Webb
burn. IInll nnd stnil'wuys being or constructed in the bed rooms scored the second touchdown.
cluttered. Electrical circuits for that you could not leave the
room Halfbock James P y c added the
over loading and extension cords thl'ough them if necessary. other first half touchdown on a
:tor exposed wires. Do not ploce wst but not least do not
ever pitch-out around right end. Ronald
pennies behind fuses for this pre- uttempt
to start. a fire by using Barnes and Stacy Webb added an
.
_I
a combustible fluid. extra point each to give the
-�:.,.. Statesboro team a total of 20
G 1';'1' \'OUR FARM LOANS JOE S. KIMBALL points in Ihc (irst half.
PRO"a� n;�.
RECEIVES HONOR In Ihe second halt, Quarterback
a:71/in£/I'l. I .
Frank Hook tossed two touchdown
�Co I Army
Specmlist Four Joe S. passed and scored one point after
n_'�� Kimball, son of Mr. and Mrs. touchdown along with halfback
WM. J. NEVILLE I Rollin G. Kimball, Route 1, Gar- 1Ii11 Hook. The Midget Varsity
Loc.l R.p.....nt.U.. field, Ga.. recently
received an churned out 200 yards rushing
with Bill Hook gaining the most
yardage with 63 yards In eight
carries. The passing attack netted
two touchdowns and 40 yards
through the air.
Every player on the 30 man
Midget Varsity squad saw action
Soturday night. Many of next
year's team performed like soason­
ed veterans and proved that they
will give the first dl.trlct team.
fit! next 8eason. Several of these
playe.. were Stacy Webb, Bill
Kolly, Bill Rook, Gregg Slke••
Jimmy Hagan, Clyde Redding,
A I Baldwin. Johnny Atlman,
: Tommy Bailey, Johnny Zetter­
ower, and James Pye.
This week winds up the regular
Fire
Annual
Chris. Show
Held Here
Phone PO 4·9707
BULLOCH TIMES
Farm Facts
Judges for the Show werer- Mo.
Frunk Zoigler, Vidalia, Ga. Mrs.
Esther McLemore, Vidalia, Ga.
Mrs. U. J. Bacon, Pemroke. Mrs.
Elton Warren, Metter, Mrs. Hogan
Brewton, Claxton, and Mrs. R.
Cecil Rogers, Claxton. Ga.
The number or horses nnd
mules on farms decreased
from 11,020.000 in ]945 to J,-
089,000 in 1060, nccordlng to
tho U. S. Depnrtment ot Ag·
riculLurc.
Whilo horses nnd mules
have been disappearing from
,tho farms, tho number of
tractors haa been Incrcu.alng
at an Impreestve pace. In
fact, tractor numbers mote
thnn doubled Crom 1916 to
1960. Thero were 2.354,000
tractcra on farms In 1945 ns
compared with 4.770,000 In
1960.
Rinco about threo acre. of
land are ncodod to teod one
mUle, a drop of more lhnn
8,000,000 in the horsc and
mule population relcu.aed 24,·
000,000 acres for other pur·
POIeI.
Mulel, however, oro .tub­
born critten and arc making
a mild comebnck In lome L.._
......L- .,......,...-t
areM, Wade Tribblo. who he can lell all
h. can' .et­
operates the last mule horn .. many
as &,000 head a year.
I �:r,!:lmp���ln:oldthol00tlr�� !�ou�:\o h':ee,:,a::�h::!�ln.
I eight month. of 1960 n� com· Tribble ..ya
tumer. with
I f::e�e:;t��o:�.ta' of
80 for �:b�!c:C����i:c:t,::�!o;o:�:
j
_
A B1rmin��aler say,s
the most economical.
It is excusable to get tired
when you work hard but the trou­
ble with the average penon is •
tendency to get tired before work..
ing.
The Annual Ohrysanthemum
Show. held at the Homemakers'
Center, Thursday. November 9,
was a success in spite of the dry
weather throughout the count,.
66 arrangementa and 123 speci·
mens were entered.
The Show was open not only to
Home Demonstration Olub mem­
bers, but to the general public.
which added much to the success
of the Show. The Theme for the
Show was "Consider the ehry­
'Snnthemunt". The Chnirmen for
the Show was Mrs. Fred Bradford,
Co·Chnirmen-l\1rs. Joe lngram,
Mrs. Delmns Rushing, Sr.. and
Mrs. Doy Akins.
The following is a cornilletu list
oft he winners:·Sweepstnkes
Award-Mrs. G. B. Bowen. New
CnsUe Club; Tri-Color (Specilnen)
-Mrs. Cluise Smith. West Side
Club; Tri·Colol' (A!I'l'Iln�elllent)­
Mrs, Dnn Lingo, West Side Club;
Scction II-Clnss A-AI'I'nngement
01' Composition (Home ))emon­
stmt.ion Club) Mrs. Dan I...ingo�
Blue; Mrs. Hose Henry Red; J\fn�.
C.S. JoncsYcllow; Ml's. R. E.
Belcher-White. (Cnl·etell Olub)­
!\Irs. Percy Bland-Red. Section II.
Class B-Arrangement of Chry�
snnthemum- (Home Dclllonstl'o�
tion Club-) Mrs. LornaI' Smith­
Blue; Mrs. Allen Lanier-Yellow;
(Gurden Club). Mrs. Percy 8lnnd
-Blue; Mrs. Pnul Nessmith-Redj
Section lI-Class Church Arrange­
ment or Composition- 1\Irs. John
N. Rushing, Jr...Blue.
Section lI�Class D- Composition
"Autumn Changes"·Mrs. 0 an
Lingo-Blue; Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
Red; Mrs. Melba Roberts-Yellow.
Section It-Class E· Country Gar­
de:l- Mrs. Dan Lingo",Blue. Section
II- Clas! F- Arrangement or Com­
position Including commercially
grown materials. Mrs. Nelson
McCormick-Blue (Home Demons.
tratlon Club). Mrs. Percy Bland­
Blue (Garden Club.) Section JI­
OIall G. Dried Arrangement. or
Composition from Native Mater­
'ials- Mrs. H. H. Ryals·Bluej Mrs.
G. B. Bowen.Redj Mrs. Nehon
McCormick-Yellow; Mr� Dan
Lingo-White. (Home Demonstra­
tion Olub- Mrs. Paul Nessmith-
Blue; Mrs. W. M. Jones (Gurden CITY DRIIC, COMPAN'
Club); Section II-Clas.!!. H-Orl·
ental Moods- Mrs. G. B. Bowen- 14 Ba.t M.I.
It.-Phon. 4-317
Blue; Mrs. John N. Rushing, �r.- si�S�T�A�T�Ejj5�B�O�"�O�.�G�E�O�R�G�"�A���iiiii��-�-����-���������������Yellow; Mrs. C. S. Jones-White. "_�'i'iKW'"I\1'trnlrnfl$\nmwlMi'5"tf1tlfl\1lolrn1o'l1l'\l!jl\Yl<'it'jR"lW1l'l�l'fO�Section JI.Arrangements- Class _
I-Amethyst· Mrs. Rose Henry·
Red' Mrs. Nelson McCormick­
season of Midget Varsity football
Yell�w ; Mrs. Borney Culp. White
-(Home Demonstrotion Club) Mrs.
os the Varsity travels to Swains- Percy Bland-Red- (Garden Club).
bol'O edged out Swainsboro in the Section II-Class J-Class J-Small
last two minutes of play in their Arrangement or Composition.
first contest this senson. I
Mrs. G. B. Bowen-Blue; Mrs. Ash-
A pnrty honoring the Midget ton Simmons-Red;
Mrs. Allen
Vorsity football pluyers and the
Lnnier Yellow (Home Demonstro­
, a�tractive cheerleaders are being tion qlu'b). Mrs. Percy
Dione'"
planned. Mrs.
Wiburn Woodcock-R e d;
------_-
------
----------
To the Voters of the
City of Stat••boro
II am vitally
intel'1!8ted in the welfare and the progr- of our
city and am offering ror election as a member
of the council for
. the place now being held hy Mr. A. B. McDougald,
There are no issues involved. I am not running against
Mr, Mc·
Dougald but ratber for the place now being
beld by him. I simply
want to serve in tbe growth and� of our community
and
if elected I pledge my best erroris to lhla end.
I shall appreciate your 8UPport in my behalf.
Hubert L.. Newlon
.,.,.,.. "
................11_ ...
..........a.
WltID .... ralleno I..... til...
profltl at Ut. eel 01 th. ,.ar,
Ioomlna lar•• on .... debit lid...
the account boon ar. the tnltlall
VPP &IlOl a 101& a.uro 01 '100
million,
Thele tntUa.. mad for WIIU8
pl. pneumonia. one of th. mod
wldelPread and eo.u, .wln. dta­
••ael In thll country toda7 VPP
rna, tntect up to &0 p.r c.nt 0'
the antmab lD a herd and nUie
lowered feed emclency rangin,
from 10 to 30 per cent. Bul be­
cause it doesn't cau.!!.o spectacu.
lar deatha. tar too many hOI
owners go on living with the prnb­
iem. and tnking continuing 10....
which could be prevented,
\'irull-pia pneumonia Cla. ali.."
bait the pi... in • berd.
What are the virus pig pneu­
murua symptoms for whleh •
farmer should watch? Coughlnl
Is one common symptom also
diarrhea, Iisticssllcss and Ineez­
ing, The cough la ot the dry, hack·
ing type often mistaken tor a
"dust" cough
The sick piga generally main·
tain their appetite, but do nol
gam properly and sometime.
there ts levere atunUng,
Unfortunately...a with so many
other diseases. virus pig pneu­
monJa can be contu!'ling to the
farmer because it can re.!!.emble
several other Jiseale conditions.
The symptoms may look Uke
those at swine flu. or they may
be miltaken tor lungworm intec­
tion. to mention Just two. Becaule
of this. diagnosis by a veterlna....
ian is the lirst important step. Th.
diaa:noais wW determine the
measures to be taken.
It VPP II the problem, It ma,
be advilabie to farrow 10WI in
isolation. perhapl ulln. individual
houlel in pasture, keepin. 10.
and litter al an Isolated unit 1&
til weanin. time. Replacement
stock i. now available which h..
been raised tree 0' thll diseale.
It Is also weU to remember that
virul pig pneumonia caD be
spread through exchange of breed.
ina: stock by neighbors. or througb
purchase of infected pig., or
even through infected truckJ aDd
be rnyard equlpmenL
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buylnlt luI­
inl' Memorial beaut, and
dignity. in an, MODG.eat
910 design and ereat•.
Whelher your dalro II for
a Monument of .labonta
sculpture or an example
whose character .. ill Ita DO.
tably .Imple detaO. AU a..
freel" for Monum.at lei..
and e.timatea.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO. GA.8 W. MAIN ST. PHONE ..a1l7
I
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At '.ur
'.,.rit.
Grocers'
OATS FOR SALE
W. L. ZmEROWER, JR.
Sure Grain
and Victor Grain
92$ Germination
DAIRIES. INC.
Phone 4-9122
SPECIALIZING
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repalrln, and .....1_
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guarant....
NOW! Gel � he�uf"lJl new foof
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
CALL GEORGE c. Hm, JR.
H••• FecI.ral Uc••••
(,GurdenOluh) ;
Section II-Arrangement!\. Gluss
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
"Box of Stationery"-won by
Mrs. F. M. Pearson: Cu�t.is
Youngblood Co.• "Ash Tray"-won
by Miss Jo McNew from Athens;
City Drug 00.- "Paper Towels &
NnJlkin�"- won by Mrs. B. E. Nes­
CllIss !\t�Arl'Rngell1ent. or Oom- smith: Purina Store-"Vigoro for
position fOI' IIny �nc never having A7.nlclis & Cnmellins- won by Mrs.
won II hlue ribbon-Mrs. F. M. L. 1.... McGregor; Dulloeh Drug Co.
Peurson-B1ue; Ml's. Mellm Robel'ts �"Sortilege.Colognelt-MrR. John N.
Red; !\II's. ). A. Brannen, Sr.·YcI ;�U�Sh�ln�g�.,�,�,,�.. ���������:���������low.
A vel'y successful Buzlu\I' \VUS
held ill connection with the Flower
Show. Door r(l'ize8 nnd honol'�
were ItS follo",s:- CO·OJI St.ores,
"Nut Sheller". won by Mrs. H. M.
Teets, Ellis Drug Co. "Spray Col­
ogne"· won by Mrs. Grady Spence,
BmdfoTd's Florist, B roo k let,
"Dish Planter", won by Mrs.
Phil Anron, Stlltesboro fo�loral
Shop. F'rtllt Bowl", won by Miss
Clara Cannon; Bradley & Gone
Seed & Feed Co. "Planter Mix"
won by Mrs. H. Ryhals Franklin
Rexal! "Cologne" -Mrs. T. J. Mor­
ris; Mrs. Arthur Brannen-"Dish
Planter" won by Mrs. J. Harry
Lee; W. O. Akins'" Son, nard·
ware- "Flower, Water Can"-won
by Mrs. James O. Anderson: Jones
The Florist "Crystal Yellow Flow­
er Container" won by Mrs. R·. J.
Brown; Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
K-Corsn�e,,- Mrs. Pel'cy Blnnll­
Blue (Currien Club) Mrs.• lohn N.
Rushing.•Jr.-Blue (Home Demons­
trntion Club). • Mil•• W.lt .1 5lat••bor. o.
W.lt.ld. Road
MD.K INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled wilh Vitamin 0
• Home Dcl ivered Ouily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
WE OFFER THE BERT
Let al ...... yo. wu. the ....
,
'. PNscnptl•• S."lc•.
Your phy.lel•• prorld•• th. b•• ,
I. M."ic.1 u....
Pharm.c, I. our Prot... lon
BE SURI
YOU Gn
ONE IN 'a
Join our Chrialm.. Club Now
... look forw.rd to • check in
'62, ju.t wh.n ,ou a.••d it. fo..
.11 ,our Chri.tm.. IhoppiDI'
1962
'�HRlST:�S CLUB NOW OPEN
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit InBurance Corporation
���.�...� New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
In Memorlall1
11 Sad but lovlng mer tor-y of our
Mot.her
Mrs James C \\ ntcrs Sr
\\ ho p vase 1 "Yo") two yenrs ago
todny
November "'1 t95')
Todav IS IIY of TO 01 111 utce
\nd or mnny sud reurut
A dllY We shill Always remember
When the rest of 1I u World
.forgets
She badc no one n I \st r rrewell
She said aoodby La nOI C
The heavenly C Iles Just opened
Wide
A 10\ '"� \ orcc 811 Ii Come
Her smllln� [nr-c hOI pitlllsnnt way
Arc II pic rsure lo recnll
She had , klndl) word for onch
A nd Yo as belove d by nil
S\\ cet.1y she sleeps w hlle others
81gh
Softly her hend doth He
Happy In heaven (od s glory to
share
lo'roc from All linin nnd Worldly
Care
Mr Inti Mlil I ester Anderson
apeut Mondny nnd Tr esdny In
SUYU! II" with Mr nnd Mrs L A
Bush 81 d duuuhter Shu ron
MI and Mrs Hurry Beasley
Mrs lutnes Beasley and Mr and
Mrs Willie Benaley o( Savonnan
spent last week ut Tnmpa and
Pahokee F lorida With Mr and
Mrs Ernest Muxwell and Visited
tunny Irfenda
Mr and MrK Delphln Tidwell
of Slatcl\bOl 0 F.ldtlr and Mrs J
I'tf Tldv.cll und MIS Jimmie TId
well wero lin. ar J(ucsbl S lIIdllY of
I'll lin I MIs \\ J ridwell Sr
Mr and Mrs 0 0 AnderMon
Mrs W n AI rlerson of neglster
tlld Mr nnd MIS Jack Brnnnen
of Stutesboro Mr lind Mrs W A
Anderson UI d Mr nnd Mrs
ThoOlIiS All lerson wore culled to
Jnckson\ 1110 I lorld I on I ruJuy
fOI the fUller" of Mrs W D
IIlwkUls
S ulle) M fl'Jed
Children Grund lind
Great Grnndchlldrcn
)n sad but lovin).: nlen ory of ollr
preCIous M Ilher
Mrs Evelyn While
\\ ho 11L'<i NO\en ber 24 1,'l9
Two yoars hilS passed SlnctJ that
fl Id day
God wiled Lhe one we loved away
1 orJ(el her no we IItJver Will Sud
W L'I the slock thllt duy YOt bIde
noO one u IIlst f,rewell n lIst good
by you could lot SIlY
SET YOUR RADIO DIAL AT 1050 FOR
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
1000 POWER PACKED WAn_
LISTEN EACH DAY TO
Dilly GCJne On The Scene
Mal 'Your Pal Cook
\\ oyman White The Duke lit WIIX
The Farm Ueport F..ach Morning and Noon
Wayman White S 8atUc of Qunrtats-Sunday Morning
ELDER ANTHONY BULTER 5 NATIONAL MIRACLE HOUR
7,.8 • A M EACH SUNDAY
The Top Thirty Tunes ot The Woek Sunduy Afternoon
tHEAU
l!, ",,,,,,,,'
rOU1L
IT�
O.K.!
•
• Expert
Service
• Reliable
Service
• Court_s •
Service
BE
SAFE
WllIllm R Deal class of 1962
son of Drs Albert M Deal and
Helen R Deal ot 240 Donaldson
Street Statesboro has earned
high honors at Wllhston Academy,
Easthampton for the first mal k
ing period In the fall term
R.. Jam•• £ Zacha ..,. an. bit
fa ...U, weI'. hono.... at ....cep
tion Frida, •••nln. at the C.I
w..., aapU.t Church, where h.
h•• r.cend, eDill. a. the p•• lO ..
Numerou. church meIDben an.
f .. ien•• of lh••hu ..c" .njo,•• th.1
e••nm.�w.h.lP with th.m I
Vet Benefits
, I
Explained
Hom:COMING AT
UP 'CR III ACK CREEK
lion ecom t g ut Upper Black
CI eek I r-imibive Bapt.lst Church:
Sund I� December 3 1961 All
members nnd Irrends nrc invited
to ttend SCI vices will be held
It II �o A l\t t linch Will be serv
ed ft.el services In the unnex
1 lder Howard Cox Pastor of the
cl urch w 11 be tic spenker
WILLIAM R DEAL WINS
HONORS AT SCHOOL
PlCllur•• h.low ar. m.mh.... of th. MI••• t V......, Football t...
E.ch of th••• pi.,.... h.w. be.n •• l.ct•••• Pla,.r of the W••" fo ..
their effort. In Mi••et V.rI.t, .am•• th....at.on
From left 10 ri.ht Th., ar. Al BI••ar. .on of M.. .n. M... N L
Bh•••rd 5t.e, W.hb .on of Mr .n. M ... R C W.h.. Rona'. Ba,..e. DR TYSON CONFERS
.on of Mr .n. Mr. J W Barne. Thl. I. the .t...hn. hackfi.'. for
th. Mld•• t V.nlt, T••m and each pl.,.r h•••dded ....all, to dill.
ON GUIDANCE
Dr Ralph K Tyoon Dean of
Students Georgia Southern Col
lege met with the Ware County
[nservlce Educational meeting tn
Waycross October 19 The two
hour se8SIon developed the topic,
Gll1dnnce In the Classroom"
Tyson teels that education has
grown In a society of )ficrcasmg
compleXity Therefore the need
for development of guidance and
Htudent personnel work to help it
accomplish some of Its most 1m
portant purpos('s hR!I been felt
He goes on to sny Vast In
crenses In school shortages in
stuff motivation of students of
fers new challenges These and
muny other changes highlight the
need fOf more gUIdance personnel
work
, •• r ••uce•••
Mr und Mrs AU!�lIn Andel!:lon
of Suvannuh and MI and MIS
RediC Anderson were Sunday din
lIer guesls of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Anderson
H G L CLUB HOLDS
MEETING AT CENTER
The II G r Oluh met nt the
(1111 Rond RecreatIOn Conter on
Monday the 26th 1961 We hod
I \\oldcrful tme We hlld a
fit nks":lvlt g rurty which we 1111
enjoyed very much \\ e first hud
refreKhme Ils which were sand
wlches nnd Iced tell They were
served by Susun "nuse Brendn
Spl\ ey Peggy IIl1rtfleld and
Junet Rose Se IIbolO Wll wero ul
so lllltertollled by leun Hobertson
Penny Jllllper Pub�) I allier lind
P tt.ty 'ollng
M r lnd 1\1 I s Uuhcgh Anderson
VISited Snlurdny nlghl MI und
Mrs Alchw Hendrl� 1l0l1 fllmlly
of Cluxton
lin r oOuo
TO THE VOTERS OF STATESBORO
aseJ[ alutu SICS
Mrs I illy FunderbUlk of Clllx
ton "liS tI e week end house guest
of MI lind Mrs H C Groover On
Sunday they IlIId us their IInner
g lest.s ?llr nnd Mrs Mehlll MIliCI
of StUtCSb010
1\Ir II d Mrs Dlln Andelson Ind
riuughtCl Dud lena Sue of Suv \II
nul wei C week end gue�ts of l\1s
purcllts Mr lind Mrs D D An ler
son Sr Othenl Vlliltlllg welu Mr
lind Mrs Leon Andcr!\on MI IlItd
MrH I W M,Lchell Mr. Sudl"
Hogen lind Mrs J K RodgerH
Tommy Anderson attended thl.l
Lltttle BII thday party of Woyne
Brannen on Saturdll)! arternoon
PITrMAN SENIORS RAISE
am can.ldate to .ucce.d my••lf on the Council o!...!_h. Cit, of
SI.t ••boro
Twelve l\(ul"\,1I1 Pltt.man senio".
Ilnd their Kponsor spent Wcdne!f..
fillY Ilftm noon on the Brooks Deal
F,u m IJlcklllJ:: Rweet potatoes
The purpose ot thIS Journey in
t.o sweet potato land 18 to help
rluse money for the semor tl ip
the students nrc plonmng to make
Besides picking UI) 90me hard
earned cash the lIeniors picked up
some suggestions for picking up
sweet potatoes All in an It waR
fUn und the tired seniofs left the
sweet polato field a little closer
to their Kemor triP
It h.. he.n m, prl••I.le to .erv. th. people of st.t••horo
a••
Councilm.n and to wor'" for lh. he.t Intere.t and pro.r••• of the city
at.1I tlma. II will .ppr.ciat. ,OU" ..ot. an. .upport an. pt•••• to ,ou my
contlnu.d .ffor" in h.lpln. to m..... Slat••hora • h.tter Cit, In which I
to Ii.e aad work
EASTERN STAR TO MEET
ON NOVEMBER ZITH
The next regular meetmg of
the Blue Ray chaptar 121 Order
ot Eastern Star is Tue.dny even
Ing November 28 at 7 lO 0 clock at
Masoric Hall
A speCial program honolmg the
slatlon of TrtlaBurer will be given
All qualified members are urged
to attend
T. E. (Tommr) Rushing
WITH
NATURAL GAS
IN
STATESBORO
W. are .ure that rou will find that Natural Ga. will glv.
rou the qualltle. that rou are .eeklng for the be.t In heat­
Ing and air conditioning rour hom. or plac. of bu.ln••••
USE
NATURAL GAS
::1:::: :::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::
t�ATURAL (i AS DEPT.
CITY OF ST ATESBORO
Phone PO 4·5468 Siebaid Street
Honorary Georgla Drivers tic
I ense to all honorably discharged
veterans
Exemption (rom payments of
city county lind stnte business
license tax for disabled veterans
upon proof of dlsnbility of 10 per
cent or more provided that the
total Income of the veteran is such
that he IS not subject to payment
of State income tax
A free license tag to disabled
veterans who have received fede
ral funds for the purehaae of a
specially equipped car
Treatment and care at the Vet
crans Home at Milledgeville
Free recording of honorable d�
ehurges and free copies of records
nnd documents to be used In filtng
chums WIth the VA
ASSIstance m fihng claims or
nppe ils through the State Deport
ment of Veterans Service
"e know men who are 80 busy
solving the intricate problems of
the world that they can t attend
to their own business
GOOD SALVAGE
LUMBER
SEE - CALL
HINES H. SMITH
TE 9 312I-GEORGIA HWY II.
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Slz•• For Hom. Foundation.
Creo.oted and Heart Pin.
Good Farm building Maferial
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of our customa
ers we will reopen each Friday after­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuing through
the month of December.
Bulloch County Banlc
Sea Island Banlc
Farmers &- Merchants
Banlc 01 Broolclet
{REAli
"/ '"' ",\\,,'
•
COME
ON
IN
�OON
• Low
Price
• Clean
e Safe•
BE
SURE
ESTABLISHED 1892
Election
Friday For
Councilmen
The voters of Statesboro WIll
go to the poUs on FrldllY Decem
be .. 1st to name three councilmen
Registration 1is18 revenl that 2682
citiEens are registered and quail
fled to vote Of thnt number 2227
ure white reglstrnnts lind 446
Negro
Polls will open nl 7 00 Il In nnd
1 amnlD open until 7 00 P In 011
election day With the votlllg tnk
109 plnce dOWntltlllr� III t.he Bul
I ch County Courthouse
Those seeking I sent 011 the
counCil mcludes A B (nm 11111 d)
i\1cDol �uld who seeks I e election
contendmg fOl tI c pluce held b�
Mr McDougnlrll!'\ lIubClt Ne"ton
Osbon e Blinks '''ho IS seeklnJ.: Ie
election With E W (Buddy)
n lrncs contendllll,:: fOI the plnce
lOW lolel by M U mks nnd 'I
E Ru�h I g \"ho !:leeks Ie election
\lth JOlliff Evelcit mnkmg Il
lid fo the sent I del b� i\tl flush
II).!
!\ lively c llllilt Igi With nil of
tI t! contcstnnts IIlllk ng I I cui ef
fort to gain the voters i\tlpt 01 t nnd
vote h H; beel eOllch cted dUllng
1 cent duys nnd \\eeks
A good lUll ont of \ utcr!'\ IS ex
peeled
ROWAND S TRIPJ..E R
PLACES HIGH
Mr and Mrs N W Rownnd lind
daughter Sulb ownals of the
Tnple R POI till Georgln were
exhibitors at the Second Annunl
GeorglD Quarter Horse Asoclatlon
Show m Albany GeOigia SundllY
November 19 1001
The Triple R entlleS pluced n"
folows 1 DO I I oals at Hultel
School Girl Ro Fill) I 11 Ht PIllce
Sklpala 80 Colt Second Plncl!
Monte Stnrshot Five YeRl Stud
placed third Ilt hal to I
UJ(lIng Monto Stnrshot Sally
ltownnd plneed fOlllth III Heming
Hnd filth In WCRtern PlcaBuls
Cyclone ned Gelding pluced
firth at Hiliter
Riding Cyclone Ued Sally Uo\\:
nnd placed tOlllth III Western
Pleasure
The !Show In AlbllllY drew ex
hlbltors from us fill us Sweeney
Texas MI�slsslJlIl Alnbamll FIori
Iia South Curolln lInd Georgia
havmg seven mnjOI horse breed
crs exhlbltmJl:
The Triple It hns pili tlclillted
1n two shows thu� fl I lind plllccd
n e\ery event (!J tCied \\lnnlllg a
total of 21 rlbbonR und tloJlhlCS
Mr Dun R Tho III 011 (lieel Snt
\ rday marRIng lit 1115 I cSHlence
utter a long Illness I\h fhoml
son was 80 yonrs old 111111 n PIO
mment fllrmer III the Leefleld
commumty of Bulloch County He
was a member of the New Hope
Metho(hst Church and l dlToctol
In the Federal Lund Bnnk here In
Statesbolo
SurvIvors II elude two duught
era MrR Archie NeSmith )f
Statesboro nnd MIS Amason
Brannen of MidVille G8 One 1101
Dan Thompson of Stlltesbolo One
sister Mrs Gordon Durlence of
Claxton Ga Also five grand chll
riren and one gl cut grand child
len
Funeral services fOI Mr
Thompson was held Sunday UftCi
noon at three thirty 0 clock from
the New Hope MethodIst Church
\ Ith the Re\ J B Hutchinson
1d the Rev W E Chapel offlclat
g Bur al wns III the New Hope
Church Cemeter)
Active Pnllbe.lllelS were Ulm
el Knlgl t J \V Morton Dan
Hagin Felton Lallier Buster Clark
nd Floyd Clark
Smith Tillmon Mortuary was In
chllrge of funeral arlnngements
Was This You?
You hove recently married and
hve m a lovely suburban home
Your husband is a farmer You
tre organist at one of our chutch
es and teach mUSIC
If the lady deoerlbed above will
caD at the Times Office she Will
be gi.en two tickets to the PIC
ture 'Parrish' playmg Friday nt
the Georgia Theater
Atler reeelvlng her tlekets ,f the
lad, ..III eaU at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wtll be given a
lovel,. orchid with compliments
01 BlIl Holloway the propnetor
i'or a free hair styling call
Cllristine'! Beauty Shop for an
ap,olntment
The lady described lost week
was Airs Burton r.lltchell
mullotCh QJimtc&
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY
'Lions Club
Sponsors
Contest
Shown h.re II only a .mall p.rt of the .ervlnl line In the
Newll. Farm Bureau Family N••ht Supper h.ld I•• t Wedne.d.,
night No••mher 15th .1 the Nev.1I school More th.n 70 .llend
cd the nnnual affair Hme. SmIth prelldent of the Iroup I.
....tlle!''''
Dr. Robertson At
Pittman Park
DI John 1\100 ICY cl 11 men of
llll! CommlslSIol 01 Chnstmn
Soc I tl COl cel ns hns lilll ounced
pluns fOI the obsCi \ Itl ce of COil
Inltment DfI� Decembel ell d
These pluns 1tlclude II JOint liell
sian of the Chnllen�el und F ello\\'
ship udult Church school c1llsses
lit 9 45 MI CD Collins of Stllles
boro Will be the guest speake I
l\fl V Y Ingle of Monks Corll
er South Calolina II Methodist
luymun Will diSCUSS the Ilroblcms
of nleohollsm at tlu.! 7 30 e\ enlng
H.D. Council
Holds
Marterie To
Play In Concert
Evel)one IS encollrlged to ut
tend the conceit Schedulmg of
PIOlJrllRlS slich ms thiS depends lip
011 the I eSJlonse of the Jluhlic nnd
students of (eol gm Southul n Col
lege
Banquet III 1962
Aaron pin Mrs Wyntle Simmons
pm MIS ] A Brannen pm Mrs
CUI tiS Southwell No Mrs
Johnn,e Bowen No 2 Mrs J H Brotherhood
DeLoach No 2 Mrs B E Ne.s
Bnllth No 2 Mrs Walton Newton
CNo 2 Mrs Luke He.dux No a linic Tonight
Mrs J M Lewis No 2 Mrs Oille
AkmsNo 4 Mrs A1len Lallier The Blotherhood Chnlc nnd
No 4 Mrs Russle Rogers No 4 WOI ksholl held JOintly by the
MIS John N Rushmg Jr No 4 Olo!:oechet! R,vel und the Emun
MIS Earl Lester No 5 Mrs Doy \ el Bnptlst AssocllltlOns IS sche
AkinS No 6 Mrs F G Blackburn duled to mcet lit 7 ao p m 1 hUI S
No 6 Mrs C H Bird No 8 Mrs duy Novemhcl 10th It the F II st
J T Rowland No 8 Mrs Delmas RnptlRt ChUi ch of ] win City
Rushmg JI No 8 Mrs R 0 A sholt r1ovotlOllul pellod w 11
LUnlel No {) Mrs George Strick begm pi olnptly ut 7 30 WIth the
lund No 10 MISS Geolgm Hagin confcrence wOlk shops scheduled
No 10 Mrs E W Campbell No fo B 00 0 clock Into SIX j,!roulls
10 i\1Js Deln as Rushing Sl No PustOlS II d til blot! Clhood
12 1\1ls Mary Lee Ulmes No 12 OffICOIS I nvu beell lIlgecl to altend
rhose Attendm the Ban uet
ul d to IlSSlst to gettlllg It 111IIIIm 1m
ole Mrs Ollie lkms Mrs \:11 of f \e reilleseltntives In I\d(htlOIl
jah Akms 1\11 s Hoke Brannen
to tho pllstor nnd the Brothel
Mrs lklbcrt Minnick Mrs C S
lood preSident flom eueh chUlcl
Proctol I\flrs CurtiS South\l;ell
I runl< T PloctOI IS preSident
Mrs Clev DeLoach Mrs B C
of the Ogeechce Rlvel Assocl8t
Fordhnm )Mrs , l\t Lewls Mrs 101 BloU C1hoocl nnd WIll 11IliCI
I 0 1\1nllard Mrs Emmett Scott
f ltC 011 LI e 1l10J,rrHm
I\Ir'l. Allen Lamer Mrs Johnnie
McCorkle Mrs Beb Tanner Mrs
Vann Strickland Mrs Rufus
10 nel Mrs R 0 Lamer Mrs
R E Carroll Mrs Ralph B
White Mrs John Meyers Mrs
Eall Lester Mrs E W Campbell
Mrs Don Hagan Mrs Doy Akins
Mrs Enoch Dixon Mrs L H
Deal Mrs Tom Lane MISS Clara
Cannon Miss Carolyn Deal Mrs
F G Blackburn Mrs Frances
Deal Mrs Charlotte Newton Mrs
BllIe Wilham, MISS Maude White
MISS Leila White Mrs Dew Smith
Mrs W F McNure Mrs Delmas
Rushmg Sr Mrs Delma9 Rush
ng Jr Mrs H H Godbee Mrs
G B Bo\\en Mr� George Strick
lund Mrs Johnny Bowen Mrs
Jlln H Snckland Mrs J R
Bowen Mrs R L Lanier Mrs
Carlos Brunson Mrs Dan Lingo
Mrs Bill Anderson Mrs Margaret
Joyner Mrs Paul Ness mth Mrs
J E Rowland MISS Verna Collins
Mrs J H DeLoach Mrs Luke
HendriX Mrs C H Bird Mrs E
L Womack Mrs Phil Aaron Mrs
B E Nessmlth Mrs J V Tin
man Mrs Charlie Cone Mrs [ A
Brannen Mrs Bob Mlket1 Mrs
T L Hagm Mrs Manon Brant­
ley I\fJ'S John N Rushmg Jr
Mrs Ivy Wynn Mrs Raleigh
Brannen and members of the
Ogeechee Club Mrs Emit Lee
Mrs Thomas Simmons Mrs
Thelma Aaron Mrs J B Bran
nen Jr Mrs Ashley Simmons
Mrs Willie Zettero\\ er Mrs I V
SI0110llS Mrs Rufus Miley Mrs
George H I\lIller MISS Georg18
Hagin Mrs George Uagln Mrs
Dewey Lee Mrs Ree\"'Cs Hoyle
Mrs F 0 Tha{kston Mrs James
Anderson 1\lIs Bert Henry and
Mrs Charlie Zetterower
nco III WI Itlllg It homelllllklllg: lo�t
book titled BlI1ldlllf.: Your Home
J Ife nncl IIi now worklllg WIth
Ails!> Wllllnce on IInothel home
mllkln� textbook 1\11 s McCu1l1ll
IS !llso worklJl� on 11 (�Ol J,t:1II hiS
tOI Y textbook
Mrs McCulll" hus two chllch en
II SOli und n duughltH both 111111
rled lind two J,t:lllndsons
1\hs l\fcCulhll lecelved lillee
nWlll ds III 19tU Womull of the
Ye 11 111 Educntloll by tho GeolJ(In
J etlelutlon of WOllltl1l1:l Clubs lhe
Chi Olllegn II v lid fOI outstnnd
lilt.:; !-lerv ce to cducnllol 1111 I tho
fhetn SIJ,t:mu IIW 11 I fOI exccllullCll
III cducntlOnnl COlIIllll IlICf tu n
Lt. Thos. Moore
In Spec. Forces
1st Lt Than HI L [\Ioole III
I 1I1lchuted IIIto th� sw,mps of
PI Stewurtlnst \\lIek us Il mClllbCl
of n Speci d F orcefl detnchmellt
PUltlclpntll � III n highly specml
Ized flcld tllllllmJ,t: exel clse
Lt 1\1oOle SOil of MI I nd Mrs
1 L Moore Rej:.(lstCi Ii ICCCSSflllly
completed lhe exerclst! wh ch wus
the fmal phllse of lhe Sr ecml For
ces Officer Couliie nml \\us gill
hold a Chrlstmo.s Bazaar at the duntud from thc Specml Wllrful e
l\111:<well Store next to Mmkovltz School nt Ft Blligg N C Nov
�nooS�tu�ay December 2nd at 17 Jumplllg flOm nn IIl1plnne mto
The highlight of the dllY Will be the Ft Stewllrt lowlnnd mny seem
the Punch und Judy puppet show to be an unconventionnl way to
With performances at 1 00 P M come home but Lt MoOl e is pre
2 00 P M and 3 00 P M admls parmg for u rather unconventIOn
sion 10 cent II Job He IS n member of the
Beautiful hand made Christmas Army 8 highly skilled und cure
gifts for the whole family novel fully chosen Specml Forces whose
home decoratIOns potted plants United Stutes heudqullrters IS III
and toys Will be available as well lhe SpeclIII Wnr(ure Center Ft
as attractive used wearmg ap Bragg ThiS elite orgnlH7.lItlOn of
parel There Will ulso be a variety hund picked volunteers speclllhzes
of dehclous home made bread III operations deep behmd enemy
frUit cakes pies cakes cookies hnes durmg wnr tllne
un� cundy The miSSion of the SpeclIIl Fororne In and browse around and ceS IS to develop olganlze und
slay for lunch There Will be tur control guerrilla forces and to con
key and baked hom sandWiches duct guerrllin forces und to can
nn� corree for sale duct unconventlOnlll wnl fare Inoor prizes Will be awarded support o( mlhtary operlltlOns
You do not have to be present to Lt Moore u grllduaLe of North
\\ in and there Is no door admls Georgm College look u leadmg
role In the rUb'Yed field exercise
which culminated the SIX week
I SpeclIIl Worfnre School course
The field problem IS des gned to
give the student u prncllcal np
phcatlOn of prlnClpteR which have
been studied 1Jl the clnssroom As
Lt Moore Rays It looks simp
Ie In the clussroom where Ils wal m
and comfortable but when you
get out there '" the dark und
you re cold und tlrcd thmgs get
kmd o( compl cuted
After gradulltlon Lt Moore
Will be aSSigned to VlCt Num
where hCl \\ III do hiS I art to help
I stop the co munlst 01 CI 0 chment
Jill
thllt co mtry Jle w II be nSBlgn
e I \S II Un led Stute Mll tnry advi
ThiS 30th dny ot October 1961 sor
NOTICE
By the uuthorlty Invested III us
by the Georgia Code we do hereby
deSignate the Bulloch Times a
newspaper published In Slates
boro Georglll Bulloch County as
the Offlcul Gazette begmnmg Jan
unry 1 1962 Hnd continuing to
Decembel 31 1062
J RUFUS ANDERSON Clerk
Bulloch County Superior Court
HAROI D HOWELL Shellff
Bulloch COl nty
R P MIKELL Ordinary
Bulloch County
A "roup of the l.dUt••nd oth .... of lhe .erwin. comml.....re
Ihown her. a. th.y •• rv.d tho•• In .tt.ndanc•• t th. N •••h F.rm
Buronu annual Family nllhl .upper Movl•• w.re .hown .nd an
�ere.t "R and entllrtalftl"R proRram w•• pre••nt.d
Alcoholism
Holds Family Information
Supper Week
ConsHICI c I to be Ull cVllellce
of n 01 tI IclcllC l,lIOI n rew
yenls ig:O nlcohohHIll h IS now
been I ecogmzed IS n dlseuse by
1Il0lit of the gle It churches tht
Amcllcnn Me(hcnl \SHOcllltlon
pubhc heullh sel vices the legltl
III Ofe!iSIOI und SOCH 10J(lsl�
TI e lIIectlll� \\ liS \\ ell tltonded
\\lth "hout 70 plesent Artel sup
pel II slleclUl fllll1 "US shown by
count) IIgcnt. noy Po \ ell on HI d
Illlon und AtomiC FlIllout whICh
WIlS bolh Intel estlnc lind educil
tlonul "d then to lIVen up the
J)lrty I comed) THE I UNNY
MAN \\US shown und In I�h!j
\\Clt.! enjoyed by c\elyono The
bU�lInes!l eetlllJJ:" U� culled to
01 del by the ,I eSllhll 1 H II\OS
Smith with 1\ dlRellKMlon on the
outlook of fllrming for the next
)enr lind on somo ot the problems
conflontlng us now A Drive IS
under\\ay through out the county
fOI membershlp 111 thiS worthy
and 11Il1,ortunt organlzntlon The
me)llbeTshlp committee I eported CloseHt to St ttesboro lue the
excellent slIccess leenlistlng old Georglall CliniC lit 1260 Urlll!
members The l1l1portnnce of new chff
nd N E Atlnntll Geol gill
members wus emphuslzed The Telephone numbUi TR G 4446
more \\e work t.ogethel III thiS lind the Chathllm Clime 101 E
tlOle of mflatlon III d cost Jlrlce lIunglllJ(doll
Snvnnnllh Gcorg",.
squeezo the beller we ure uble to Telephone number AD 2 7574
demund lesollnble prlce!ol thnt we rhe
CllIlIC In Allullu IIdmlts Pllti
deserve (01 \\hut w� ploduce ellts for resldenl Cllle while the
Suv II nuh CliniC tl eul!! only out
JlllllentHThe Nevils I III m BII enu IS one
of the oldest chnptel II In the
county h lVlng 1 cen O1J,(IIIlIzed In
1938 w1tl the Inte MI C J Martll1
presulel t nnd hus been servmg
UIS co 11m 1Il1t) liS II plnce of good
fello\\sl p lind ufol mlltlOn on
fnrlm}! lOrl fUlm PlutlCc slOoe
that tlnlC 1 he children III e en
tertall1en by me nbers of the child
ren comm ttec which 19 IIppomtcd
ench yelll to cllre for thelll du(
1Ilg' the bl SlIless meetlJlg ThiS
co I mitt, e IS vel) \\ ell trllmed und
the children look fOI wltrd to the
el tertulnment
Veterans Service Director Pete
\Vheelor reminds all GeorglR vete
1 uns of some Importunt benefits
they Ille entitled to uncler statel����������������������:��10.\\s 11
PI e!erence to wur veterans un
del the Stllte Merit System and
1111 exnminotlons reqUired for state I
hcensing
A homestead tux exemption of
up to $10000 for totally (hsabled
"demns who hnvc recCived a fede
ral gllmt to bUllclll speclIIlIy cqulp
ped home
The Bulloch County Home Dc
monstratlon CounCil held its An
nual Banquet at Mrs Bryant s
Kitchen on Novembel 21 1901
Ogeechee Cluh ser\"Ing as Hostess
The themc of the Banquet W3S
The Home The Speaker stable
"as aflanged WIth a houge made
With yello\\ Chrysanthemums as
the centel piece lind two corn
UCOplRS nt each end of the tnble
overflo\\ mg With fl Ults and vege
======."""====�..
tnbles Ench of the banquet tables
,\as decoruted With Fall IcaHs
bOl rles nnd candles
As the guests arrived the Host
ess Club pmned a cornucop18
nume tug on each one
A dehclOus turkey dlnnel \\ns
CillO) cd by all
Mrs Earl Lestcl CounCil Presl
dent preSided IIltloducmg Mrs
Thomus Silimons Ogecchee Club
Plesldellt who was m charge of
the progrnm Mrs Rufus Miley
gave the devotIOnal which \\as
centel cd nround the Home
1\hs Thomas SImmons gnve a
vCly \\tLrln welcome a.nd intro
duced the spealC;er Mrs 0 L
Denl "ho held the group s mter
ests \\ Ith her Wlt and \\ onderful
perMnahty Mrs Deal ga\"" an
IIItel estmg talk on home hre
Mrs Wyatt Johnson aecompan
led by Mrs W L Olhff at tho
fl nno sang Bless This House'
Mrs Olliff played dmner music
throl ghOUL the Banquet Mrs
E Ilrl Lcstel gu\e the PreSident s
mes nge \\ hlch was a chnllenge to
all club men bers
MTs J B Brannen Jr guve
il. ShOlt hlStol y of the Council
nun Ig fOI mer pI eSldents and
Home DemonstratIon Agents and
mstalled the officers for 1962
\\ Ith n Candlel ghtlng cere nony
1'v1l�s Jud th Webb Assistant Home
Demonsh ItlOn Agent awarded
I liS and I un crals to 20 members
1\11 s Gertrude Geal Home
Demonstrntion Agent recogmzed
the d fferellt clubs attendmg and
exprl!Ssed hel apprecl8tion to the
Oge(!chee Club for their coopers
t on III n ukmg the Banquet a
succes<ol
Be\edy Webb and Charlotte
Belue flom Georgia Southern
PJfesented h\o beautiful songs
I\h 3 Curtis Southwell presented
Mrrs Lester the retlTlng presl
dent a "liver tray
Mrs Walton Newton presented
Mrs Mal): Lee Rimes a lovely
oSweuter for hel contribution to
the success of Home Demonstrn
tlOn Work
After 5 nglllg Home Sweet
Home the group departed for
home looking forward to anDther
GSC Plans
Ed. Workshop
The Dlv slon of Ed IClltlon of
GeorglR Southern College an
nounces pilim. (or n summCl pro
glam m Early Elementury Edu
cation begmnlng the Kummer of
1962 A SIX weekK workshop liS
part of the first Rummer session
15 to be schedUled
The program IS deSigned for
the III service teachers who are
Interested In professlonul study of
the curllculu of nursery s(.lhool
kmdelgarten nnd l'llmury grades
The college credIt eurned (10
quartel hours) mlly be used liS II
port of a plunned undergrndullte
program III elementnry educntlOn
leodmg to u profeSSIOnal T " certl
flcate III Elementury Ed IcatlOn
With un endorsement. In Ellrly
ElemelltJu y Ed IClltlOn
It muy ulso serve IL'i work to
WOld the addition of the endorse
ment to the T" certificate In
Elementury EducntlOn
Anyone IIIterested In pnrtlclpnt-
109 In thiS 1962 summer program
may contact Dr Walter B Met-.
hews EducatIOn DIVISion G"orgla
Southern College
WESLEY SERVICE GUILD
MEETS DECEMBER 5TH
The Wesley Service GUild of the
Ilrst Metho(IIsl Church Will meet
With Mrs Woo Irow Stephuns at
8 0 clock Dect"ml er I} 1901 w th
Mrs Ralph WI te Co hostess
Ench member IS nsked to bring
a g rt for Wh le eh stmns
\Vhll� resllIlIch fnclIIlIes urf: Little Theatre
In\ (!stigutlng thtJ phYlOloglcal
���ChIJ��;O���::llt C��:II�f�:::I�:� Holds Meet
to become un ulcohollc lha vnrlou
litnte� III 0 initiating tux support
In a Monda, night meeting on
cd pro�rllms to help the !lIck nl �ovembt!r 20 at the Bulloch
cohohc stop drlnkin..: and to IISSlst
ounty I ibrary forty lix people
In IllS Ichllblht.utlOIl
IIldlcated 'nterest in reol'lfllnlalnr
/the Statesbolo Little TheatraSuch I program hilS been OpClut Groull
IIlg III GeOll.(Ul SIllCtl 1953 DOlothy Brannen the last preaident of the Little Theatre, and
Lewell Akins I)reslded over the
meeting
The meeting conSisted of a pn
eral about the history of the Uttle
Thelltle group the BUcceu of it
nnd the seasons for Its goinrr in
actIVe
Thoughts were prOjected about
the (uture organizational struc
Lure of th1l1 group It was decided
thllt II bourd of directors should
USSUnle the c.iutlell or reading and
8cJeetlrlJl: II 11IIIY and choosing a
dlref t01 for thut specific play
The prlmury purpose of this
glOlI! IS to J" )duce plays lind to
IneollOlllle Into these IIctlvltles
9 Illnny folks who III e Interested
In thentrlCllI nOlk us pOSSible
!! lid Akllls
To become n purt of the group
0110 hus Oll� to Indlcnte hiS in
tel cst by uttemhng II nleeting or
comll J( to lehenrsnls
A 'nnuury mcetlng Will be held
to decHie Lhe board of directors
These dlrecttll!! WIll then select
n piny nnd dllectol and the first
I rod IctlOn should be sometime In
Milich
Informlltlon eoncelnlng these
clm Ct> CIUI be obtulIled frolll the
Dulloc) CounlY llenllh Depnrt
ment J I N Colleg:c Stlcet :itl tell
bOlo I elepl 01 e tumbel PO
" 5Glii
Of til the f lClhtles Ivullnblc
to help tiC pi olJleOl drlllkcl the
most successful IS Acohohcs An
onymoUK Awol hlwldo fellowshll)
of reco\ered tlcohohc A \ CHI TICS
II mellgnce of ulld�1 slundll � Illd
hope to the slirrerln� IIlcohohcM
Smcc the first mectlll� III Akron
OhIO twenty SIX yeurs 19O mOle
thnn 100000 vlctlmH hllve been
restored through the "rog-mm
The Statesboro Group of Alooh
oilcs Ano lymous meet.s III n club
room located lit 32 SClbuld Street
011 TuesdllY Thursday Ilnd Sut
ulduy evenings at 8 �O P M
Telephone number IS PO 4 2200
Anyone wllntmg help 01 Informa
tion ubout an ulcohol problem cun
get It by conlacllng thiS group
As Il public service dUllng Al
cohollsm InformlitlOn Week Ra
dlo Stalion WWNS III cooperntlon
With members of the AA Group
1M brondcustmg a dally (I (teen
mlnutc progl urn (rom 4 30 to
I 16 P M
The programs are baslcnlly diS
cusslons und fentUl e portIOns at
the personal stories o( 11 dlvlduals
who have recovered from nlcohol
sm
In order to pleserve the II110ny
TIlty tilltitaon of AA which re
qUlTes membel s to plnce pI inclp
"'s before personllhtles the spullk
rs 01 e notHlcnhfled by full ",Ime
MI Jack W Bloucek of Geor
.. Ia Southern Colcgc Music Divi
Ion nnd COOl dmstmg secretary of
he (eorgut MUSIC Educators As
�oclIltlOn WIll nttend meetmgs of
the Georgm Conference on School
I\fUAIC III Athens December 1
nn I 2
rn nddltlOn to the Boord of
n "eetorR meetlOJrS Mr Broucck
1 "dorn comno!l:ltJons from
H." tl>rm",.! !'Itt> reo llrfld HAt of
th,. 11M2 r.MEA festlvnls for tho
.... nn ... teflch"rs who win be attend
.......h,. f'(mfereneee
71st YEA_NO 41
9, Santa Claus
Train Set
For Dec 8
The Santa Claus Tram an an­
nnul event for the younger set of
lhe community Will roll .gain thla
yellr on F nduy December 8th ac.
COl dm� to spokesmen for th.
Ohllmber of Commerce who are u­
IHstlllg With arrllngements for the
Chrlstmus kick ott in Statesboro
There will be three trains for
the VIlIIOUS uge gloupS as a con
venlence La the children and their
Inrents A tTUm deSIgnated as th.
purple tr III Will leave promptly
lit II 00 I m retulnmg at 1230
101 II a Rehool children nnd young
stel s of kllldelj:;-arten IIge The
�I eel llllli which W11l be aa
!!llo!:lled to student..<i by schools will
el \ I,' It. I 00 P m returnlllg at
2 JO Tlml tr 1111 wll1 curry school
chllthen of the county \\ho wIn be
tT unspol ted to lhe local stollon
by Kchool b Ises The lust tram a
Iud tlllil \\llIleU\e Ilt 1..1 uo pm
I etur IlIllg It " 30 p m und IR set
up fOI town children
Pili 01 ts ttJ lchelS lind othels
II telested I gettll g senls ngam
fOI clllidien tillS yellr ure urged
to gc t theu tickets eul)y trom
the Ch lmhel of Commerce otrlee
Cost of tickets llIe chlldren und
eJ 12 26e dults lind teenagers
50e cuch
OIOUPS plllnnmJ,t: to ride on the
green Llltll1 IIsslgned to schools
hnve been IIsked to send in their
rC(IUest Including the appoximate
number of children expected to
the Chllmber oC Commerce office
not later than Friday December
lsI
More than 2 000 happy youna
Hters made the trip last year
ROCKWELL EMPLOYEES
RECEIVE TURKEYS
In obesrvance oC tho Thanks
glVlIIg Holiduy local employees of
Rockwell ManufactUring Comp
any enjoyed 5 400 pounds of tur
key which wall distributed Tu.
day Novembel 21 In time to pre
PIlIC for Thannglvmg a paid
holiday lit the ioeal plant
N W Uowand General Manag
er states that thiS IS the 6th con
secutlve year that Rockwell baa
been Ilble to enJoy and carry out
the progrnm here m State8boro
WSCS EXECUTIVE COM
MEETS DECEMBER 5TH
The Executive Committee meet
Ing ot the WSCS Pittman Park
Methodist Church Will meet Tues
day mOlllmg 10 00 0 clock Dec
umber 6th In the Library
THE OGEECHEE RIVER
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION con
slstmg of twenty mne churches
Will observe the 1961 M (Mobl
hzatlon) Night at the FIrst Hap
tlst Church ot Statesboro Mon
day December 4 at 7 30
The goal for Georgia Baptists
thiS year IS 78912 the goal for
Ogeechee River AsSOCiation IS
777
A good program WIth the Rev
U , Brookshire Hartwell Geor
gin ns the speaker has been plan
ned
1\Ir Cnrol HendriX Training
Union DII ectOl Ogeechee Rlver
Bllptlst AS50cllltlOn urges each
church oC the ASSOCiation to meet
tho goal aSSigned
